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ÂBSTRACT

This otudy ls based on a flve year period

of fieldwork with earnlvale at rrBrr Agricultural

Fafrs in the provlnee of Manitoba.

The carnival 1s aR enterprise which

constitutes part of the mass outdoor amueement

i-ndustry, As a distinctlve work area the carnival
can be eonsidered a geographically mobile eervlce

center contracted. by I'alr Admlnietrators to sell.

outdoor entertalnment in the form of mechanical rldeso
gamec of chanceo llve performances, refreshments and

eouvenirs at a loca}1y scheduled, tlme-l"imlted
community event.

A rrdistancetr i-e malntained between the earnlval
personnel and the communiti.es and generaï publlc
participatlng ln the miclway actlvltieso A degree

of aversion ano occasional hoetllity is dfreeted
toward the rrcarnies" by the patrons" Through

particlpant-observatlon and reeearch of llterature,
r suggee'b that thj"e eontentlon appears to be the result
of two major forces" One ie the oecupatfon itself fn
which the eonstant mobllityn the unconventional work

hours and the type of product being marketed

(entertaj.nrnent) are consldered suspect l¡eeause of the
threat they pose to the proteetant work ethle" The
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second foree can be found 1n the htstorical- background.

of the clrcus sut of whleh the carnival" has grown"

The circus exploitatlon of customere or "grlfting'r
led to etate and provineial fees and fines and the
rise of a bad funage whfeh eontinues to Lnfl-uence

communitÍes and, customers to some ex.bent to this day.
Thls stud.y has set out to demonstrate that

eubcu]'tures, like most rnlnority group,e, devise their
own means of overcoming social and. eeonomlc

disadvantages" ca*rival personnel have been eompelled
to develop a sociar grouping in whÍeh they malntaln
occupational networks and eocia] ald organlzatl0ns
for thelr own protection.
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A)

CHAPTDR I

TNTRODUCTIONs THE CARNIVAÏ, AS A WORKFTDTD

The Problem.

The major focus of this thesls will be on

the soclaI and economlc conditlone which have

contributed to the emergenee and maintenanee of the

subcultureo ancl what mÍght be consld.ered a closed

soclety and occupational community, reeognized as

'the carnlval'. The carnlval as a workfleLd ls not
to be confused wlth the annual carnlval ritee celebrated
by latln American and l{est rndlan curtures although
many social processes are shared by both eystems.

Mass outd.oor entertainment, by self-
d.efinition, may eneompass vari-ous amusements from

events like horse racfng to clrcus performances to
tented, evangelical gatherlnge" Ivlore speclflcally,
apparent common featunes have been used to ereate
separate categorles ln the lndustry and therefore
horse racing now falls under the headtng of rrBportB",

efrcuses become frtheatrfca] eventgr u whlle revival

I
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meetlngs are included. ln ttrelfgioue actlvltleefr.
0ommonalltles shared by the enterprises whleh are

coneidered the outd.oor amusement lnd,uetry are a

comblnation of food and, novelty boother llve shows

or di"splays and, most lmportant, nechanLcal rides.
fn Canada and. the Unlted Statee thie multi-

mlllfon dollar lndustry ranßes from large stationary
prlvate and. corporate owned, Dlsney-l1ke theme parks

occupylng hund.red,s of acres of land. and. open year

round, to smaller provfnclal, state and reglonal
fairs operating for a few days annually on communlty-

deolgnated, recreation lots, and. featurfng varied
attractions, one of which l$r hlred travelllng
carnivals.

The carnivalr â6 a distfnctfve work area,
ean be deserÍbed as a geographfcally mobile servlce
lnd'uetry selllng outd.oor amusement. proflts are
recognized through the pronrotlon of entertainment for
cuetomers who actlvely partlcfpate in the recreatlonal.
operations. thfe portabte amueement park takes the
form of mechanlcal ridee, games of chance, sldeshow
performa,nces and the eale of noveltiee and food; it
fs often referreri. to popularLy as a frmldwayn from its
hÍetorical origins Ín ÂmerLca" (see chapter rr for
further detaiLs, )
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Permanent theme parks are large archltectural
structures that speclal-ize ln rrshope, restaurants,

rldes and llve entertafnment'a11" oriented. about

themesr' (MacKay, l-977 227). Aslde from their
permanent locatlon, the other maJor dlfference 1s that
theme parks do not offer games of chance as part of
thelr entertainment ln the same way that carnivals
do" rrsklllrr-testing games may occur 1n the other

types of the outdoor amusement lnd.ustry, but customer

partlclpatlon ueually 1s based on entertalnment onl_y

and not competitlon for reward. or frprrl¿stt aB fe the

basle of carnfval games of chance.

The Natlonal Assoclatlon of ^â,mueement parkso

Poole and Beaches sponoored the reeearch of I,i" Mangels

and the result was a hietorlc record of the amusement

lndustry published Ln 1952 1n whlch he wrltes of the
game concesslons aB;

There lsq e o . a wld,e gap between games ofskllI and. gameo of chance. lhe couits have
many timeg been calLed, upon to decld.e whethercertain d,evlces constituted eklll or chancegames. It 1s conceded that no Amerlcan
amusement park or resort whlch permlts andfosters games_ of chance c?n escape publle
Bcorn, (Mangels, \g5Z:l9L) '

Games of skill are traditfonalLy eanctloned. They hatt

their orlglne as shooting gallerfes and the anceetry
of theee last fs traced to the rnedleval bow-and-arrow

era when the þreapon eomplex wao for both warfare and
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protectlon and Btill a hunting tool ferr arfctocratlc
sport and. peasant eubslstence. Games of chance merely

promote the vice of gambllng. Moet employees of
gemes unlts ln sedentary parks are pald & oet wage,

whlle many earnlval game operator earnfnge are baseil

on a mlnimal salary plus e percentage of the dalLy
iltakert" ÍIherefore, carnival_ game operators are

generally more aggreeolve fn their customer approaeh.

MacKay (f977 227) statee that statlonary sltes
slmply take rrthe dlrty carny atmoophereil out of
traditlonal outdoor amusement. The lmputation of

'fdlr^tyil applles to conoumer/eel"ler relatl.o¡tshlpe.
Theme parks preeent rfsanftized, famlry recreatfon ln
a eongenlal well-manlcured. environment. Their
ad.vertlsing campaigns emphasÍze contented. familieso
an lmage theJ.r ernployees &re highly tralned to
promote sml1ee are nand.atory.

Moblllty, translency and the eoclaL

separation between the selrer-worker and, the buylng
pubric may be consld.ered, some of the features whlch

have produced. a closed, carnlval eomnunlty and eubeulture
whosei workerg are suepect and otherwlee exclud,ed. by

and excluding of the larger soclety" Tn chapter rr
d.ata w111 be presented whfch exploree the growth of
the ttdlrty earnyrr lmage that hae been I'eanltfzed" out
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of the othsr typeo of outdoor amusement and dlecusses

that partlcuJ.ar aspect of the carnival buslness,

A theme park 1e a eommercial enterprlee

conetructed as a stationary eel-f-contafned fantasy

town. Cuetomers pay one entry prlee at the gate

and then may partlclpate 1n any.antl all amusements

wlthout further outlay of money except for
refreshnents and souvenirs; or fn some such

enterprises they recelve a book of coupons to spend

at the entertalnmenta of theLr chofce, once again

not fncurrlng further expense except for food and.

souvenlrs. The attitude of patrons at statÍonary
amusement centers 1s one of hlgh expectatione of
pleaeure for which they are prepared, to spend a

consid.erable amount of money.

A carnlvalu on the other handn ls a hlred
moblle entertalnment center rrplaylngrr a ttspot.tt for
a scheduled tfme perlodo ,A. carnÍvaL ls only part
of a specfflc event l1ke a falr or feetfval ancl

d.oes not conetltute the entire purpose for the

holiday. In many eases customers ¡nust Lay out money

aeveral timee at a fafrc the gate feeu grand.otand

entertalnn¡ent, refresh¡nents, soulrenireu ltems purehaeed

at fndependent commercfal" booths, and lndivfduaL

earnlval, attractlons" Wfthln thfs hlghly compet.itive
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atmosphere the ilcarnlesil are transfent strangers

lnvolved ln the direct selllng of the lntanglble
product of ttfunrr and rrunnecesoaryrr and, even rruBelesßtr

merchandfee cheap souvenir ltems such ae plaetlc
opJ,ders bobbfng fron eticks. These are generally

offered as rrprlzesrr to cugtomere who have been

encouraged by fast-talklng carnlval employees to
partlclpate ln a game of chance for a speelfied
amount of money" Althougb large expensÍve ltems

are displayed as the prizes offered, a conslderable

anount of sk1l1 and. expen$e are neceesary for the

customer to wln theee ttprlu egrr. In ord.er that the

customer not leave the booth empty-handed,r åD

lnexpeneive trlnket ("*1o*") is awarded for effort,
but lf he/she persists at the game, payfng the fee

again and a6aln, he may trad.e his smaller prlzes

-for one of the largor and more expenefve awards.

0utdoor amunemsnt J.n North Amerfca fs lndeed

& blg businese and big bueinese ls organiøed to make

a profit. a chalrman for the Taft Oompany, a unlted
States ffrm suppl.yfng the ffnanclal backfng for
several entertalnment enterprlseo ln the united
states and now partner ln canad,arg first large theme

park, rrWonderland'r in Vaughan, Ontarlo, says of the

outdoor amusement fndustry: rrltts & fluffy-eounding
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buslnese, but onee you get behfnd the merry-go-round,

1t? s very eomplex. rf (Yaclqgne, Aprll 16, L979 ¿rt4)

In 197? a systematic etudy of the perrnanent

amusement eenters in the induotry in the United

States estimated, 127r000 people employed and the

total grogs revenue at $1.5 bllllon, with theme parke

contributing 67.996 of thie total, themed. attractlone
20.1% and ride parks ]-5,7% (Cameron and Bordesea,

1981:12), A precise flgure for carnlval personnel

employed. or gross revenues of carnlval r¡nfts ls nclt

availabl.e.

ïn order to preeent a conclse vlew of the
outdoor amusement industry, r have constructed a

typology on page B" The hlerarchy fs baeed on the
gross revenue of ee.eh type of arnusement. The ffrst
three lieted fn the typol-ogy are sta.tlonary whlle
the lastu the carnival ls mobile. Each of the
categorles 1n the typology has varying forms withln
it. This stud.y deals prlmarlly with the last
categoryr that of carnlvals. A crassfficatl0n of
earnivale ie lncr,ud.ed in the d.iscussron of
methodology, pages 11 to 14.
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[ype of
Amusement

FTGURE 1

TTPOIOGY OF OUTDOOR AIVIUSEIIIENI TNDUSTRY

Features

Theme Parks Main Focue: elaborate rldes: e. 8. ¡
underwater Êubmarines; also famfly
orlented Ilve entertaLnment such as
singlng groups, bandeo dancers.
Âddltlonal" Attraetlons :

rant atmos-
phere aB well as fast.food, outlets,

Souvenfr shops.
- Novelty exhlbits: e.gn, hlstorlcal
panoramae , anlmated cartclon
characterg "+* Stationaryo

Themed, Attracti,ons Maln Foeue: a unlfylng ldeai €.gu ¡6ea creatures, reptlles, with
performances by the trained, anlmale,
also zoo*llke exhlbfts wfth some
effort at an educational level of
fnformatl on.
Addf tlonal Attractlons :
- Refreshments fásf-food outletsprimarlly, but some regtaurant
facflltlee are avallable.

Souvenj.r and novelty ohops.
- UsualLy Êome rldes.* Stationary.

Rlde Parks Mafn Focus: a multltude of rläes
ffiãTñ'ë:ffiom elaborate thrttl typee
to smaIl rrkid,d,lerr unfts.

dltlonal Att i
f a fast-food,e es en o so

type; may have a reetaurant.
Souvenlr and. novelty shops.* Statlon&ry.

0arnlvals Maln Focus: Rldes and. ganeg of chance,
Âddltlonal Attractlo¡re ¡

Refreshments faet- food gervice.
Novelty and souvenJ-æ booths.
Sldeshow exhfblts.
Moblle*
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The outdsor amusement lndustry le a hlghly

competltlve enterprlse wlth nany factors playfng

roles in lts suceesses or failures. Uncontrollable

forces flke weather can drastlcally affect attendance

and even ruin a carnÍval otsrner 1n one year. Severs

rain or heat eurb attendanee and. in May, 1980,

Mount St. Helens volcanic ash covered. a feetlval
slte prlor to eet üp. Weather affecte the economlc

Buccecß of rural agrarian comnunltlèe whlch eonstltute
the larger clientele for carnivalg. The carr¡.fval- 1s

a part of the annual rural fafr, These ceremonials

and festlvitlee are part of the eoclal relatlong
and cultural trad,itlons which compose the oolldarfty
of a communlty (wo1f, ,'96627; Bennett, 1969:gl-85).

Rldeg are a requlsite for financfal Buccess.

[hey generally brlng ln over 50% of the proflts* and

are cl"early the rnagnete that amusement buelnees

operatore u8e to draw cugto¡aers" [hey are expenslve

machÍnes" The nldes manufacturfng companies like
Zamperla Inc. of East Brunswlck, New Jereey, and

Chance Hanufacturfng of V{fchlta, Kansas ( Amusement

Businepq, January 3a, 198?) fnvest millions of dollars

* Thenect attractJ.on parks which do not alwaye offerrldes lfke Reptlle Gardene ln the Blaek Hil-ig of south
Dakota, focue pnimarlly on num@rous eLaborate llve
exhibtts and demonetrations to draw thelr payfng
customers.
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ln research and development of thelr rlde*creatlone.

These structures do not selL cheaply -- a etandard

corkscrew loop (elaborate roller coaster) trae a

prlce tage of $1.2 mllllon (Wittebort, ]9772172),

lherefore, experlenced labour and mechanlcal

expertlee must make up a portion of the fndustryrs

employeee. They service, operate and transmit to

helpers the ekllls necessary for the emooth functf.oning

of these huge mechanical unlts. fhese are but two

aspeets of the outdoor a¡nusement buslnese and lt-q

fntricate network, The many enterprJ.ses constltutlng
the earnfvalo the nature of thefr merchandlse and the

different worker skllls will be further dlacuseed ln
Chapter Ifï.

B) b e ve an¿l thesls.
I ehall argue that the carnival has developed

to provlde eoclal and economlc oecurlty in the form

of an oceupatlonal communlty and subculture for lts
empl.oyees and managers. Because the carnlval 1s a
servfce lnd.uetry and therefore depend.ent upon fte
cuotomers, fte interactlon wlth theee takee place

primarily where the carnfval employeee carry out

thefr rolee ae egents of the carnival or as elerks,
eelllng merchand.lee to the congurners. |[he rrcarnyrt-

cllent relationshfp 1e a contradlctory one. It ls at
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once a face-to-face exchange that calls for trust and

yet explofto that trust by I'proff.t-taklngrt for cheap

merchandlse. A hlstory and. a tradltfon of carnlvaL

cheating overshad,ows thls fnteractlon, but the

cllentele that attends the carnÍval, buys lts ride-g

and games of chance aleo affecte ln lts turn the

nature of the lnteractíon vrith carnival personnel.

The frlctlon that often results between the

translent strangere the ttcatny't/selfers -- and. the

attendlng buyere (tt¡e local eornmr¡nlty) hae created the

lmage of carnlval- workers as untrustworthy soclal
outcasts" Therefore, by eetabllshtng a cl.osed at
tlmes almost secret social formatron of thelr own,

with opeclflc codes, rltuals and argot, the carnival
members can provfde oupport for each other ln thelr
outslder statueu and through thefr solldarlty malntaln

the economÍc securlty of an employment network.

This brlef study ehould. contribute to the

stud.lec of the many subsystems that are tntegrated
lnto the whole eoclal formatlon of contemporary North

Amerlcan society,

c) ethode of R ô ch"

Speclfic llterature regard.ing earnfvals ls
sc&ree and therefore most of the data ln thls study
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has been collected through fleldwork durlng the

nonthe of June, Jul¡r and August -o the prlne carnlval
s6aËon fn Manltoba -- for a perfod of flve years from

1977 to 1981" Contact was establiehed wlth I'carnlesrr

through our independent eraft enterprlee (handmade

jewel.lery) whlch my famlly has eet up at many

ManÍtoba communf ty falro.
Over the flve years, l.g77 to 1981r oI family

rented space from the local fair admlnletrators 1n

each separate town as an independent commerclal booth

fn the 'rnovelty'r eategory (epeclfieallyn Jewellery),
Returnlng to the Ëamo places each geason for several
years rej.nforeed our bond.s with the carnival
personnel" Durlng those years we campedu socfa]lzed.
and conducted our booth with the carnfval personnel

of the same two carnlvals" Thue we r/ere ultlnnately
accepted by the earnival employees aB part of their
soclal. atructure' Many other independent dealers
aleo rented ground speee for rndlvfduar. showe fn thle
rnanner but dld not follow the entire geographical

cireult wlth the partfcul&r earnlval wlth úvntcn

tbey had ehared one show ilspotfr. lrle did move, in
Hanltobao wJ.th the canadían carnlvar direetly from

Morrle to lts next spot, Swan Rivern for example, and

wlth the Anerlcan unft dlrectly from Portage La
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Pralrie to Ca¡man" See page 2I for our travel
ltinerary.

0f these flve yearsu only the last three

were carrled out with the conscfous plan of research

in mlndo but by thie time we hrere established. well

enough to know that formal Íntervlewlng and

queotlonnaj.re format would have fmmedlately dlssolved

any of the relatlonships that had taken many years

to cr¡ltlvate" Therefore, d.ata was collected through

informal eonversations and then recorded after the

dally stint at our booth. Additional data was

collected through a seriee of ov6r oRe hundred el_ldes

taken at the carnivaLs" There k/ere also ad.vantages

ln befng a family unrt attached to the carnival. as

tkro family members contributed information gained

through eontacts with 'bhelr own age and. Bex groups"

ïn Decemben 1979 I first beeane &ware of
the exietenee of a earnival village ln Florida -*
a kfnd' of headquartero for carnival personnel, and

r v"isited the state to d.etermrne the name of the
vi}Ïage and lte locatlonn Tn lg80 I returned and

stayed. in ttre village of Gibsonton In December for
a perlod of three and & hal"f weeks cturing vrhÍch

tfme a large number of the carnival n¡embers were

1n resldence. Thfe allorded. me to obscrve their
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lnteraetlone from a dlfferent perspeetive, one ln
which they were the eedentary community membere and

I was the outslder. Although I tlicl not meet any of

the earnlval membere from the Manitoba clrcuit dr.lring

my stay ln the villageo word dld spread of my

arrlval and. one of the nembers telephoned me, My

acceptance in the ca.rnlval village wae made eaefer

when 1t was k¡rown that I wag famlllar wlth the

Cammack carnlval personn@l.

the two carnlvalc ln this otutly !r6re ilBil

lovel earnlvaLo, &s graded, by the s{anftc¡ba Department

of Agrieulture.# Thie eategory lß baeed on the amount

of priøe Honey awardeel for llvestock eompetltion"
(See page 121 for further detaile. ) prlze money

awarded at these exhlbite ls targely funded. by the

Ðepartnent of AgrlcuLture grante and. depende on the
category the fair occupies" The earnlval rank ls
asslgned by the Provinclal Department of AgrfcuLture
based on the rating of the f,airs it eervlcee, not from

any lnherent features of 1te own.
rrAn leve] carnlvalo, Iike the Red River

Exhlbltion held 1n wlnnlpegç the largest city ln
Manftobau have in @xcegs of forty rldes and seventy

* Telephone lnterviewo 1980 wíth Mr. Notonn and. personal
åntervÍewo 1983 wj"th Mr" R. M, Deveeonn Manitoba Falr
and Exhf,håtlon Ðfvisionn Department of egriculture"
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gemes and novelty boothe" Thelr ehowd,ates are longer

than elther rrBil or rr0rr carnlvals, as they play a

slngle locatlon for at loaet a week, an4 can

expect an attendarrce of 3001000 to 350n000 for the
tlme perlod" A rr0il carnlval hae a maximum of flve
rfd,es and sÍx game, food and novelty booths. The

rld,es are deslgneit prlmarrly for the adorescent and

pre'adolescent age groupo sornetlmes referretl to as
I'kidd,ie' rld.es. They are not as large ln structure
nor â's elaborately deeorated and are, presumabl_y,

cheaper lnveetments. Thege are the rld.ee one may

see In publfclty promotlone fn !{innlpeg ehoppfng
malle or thoee of outlying towns. A *crr falr ls
not ellglble for government grante.

The [Ail and ilCil carnlvaJ-s were reJected ae

reeearch poeelbllltles because an 'A* level carnlval
had too large a crew (rn exces' of three hund.red.

employees), tCIo fnequent a turnover of baslc
Labourers (new help wae hired ln every rrapot" although
a core group travelled wlth the unlt), and only one
ffapotrr -* the city of Wlnnfpeg -- waa played ln
Manltoba where the researeh was eonducted" rhere
were thus no opportunitles to observe slmilarltfee
or make conparisons wfth other ,Ar unite. The *c,

level mlnimal. earnlvale were held mafnly at small
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vlllage falrs or ehopping malls for only one or two

daye. Their employeeo were easual labourers who did

not contlnue withln the earnlval eubculture nore than

one season, nor often even after a partlcular stand

of a couple of dayo in one locatlon. Moreovere ilCtr

earnivals dld not lnclude lndependent booth dealers

as tbe carnLval proflts were so small that thelr
nanagero,/owners were usually hostlle to any

competftJ^on that lndependente mlght bring, The

rfdeg end conceesione of a ItC'r mld.way general_ly

belong to one owner and perhape his son or some

other such partner, The ,cr carnlval people consfder
thelr work as part*tlnre seasonal employment and, travel
only short dietancee from their home baee. (The

carnfval terr¡ for gomeone regularly hfred eloee to
home ls I'forty mir"ertt.) Any rarge trueke ueed in
the summer for haultng thefr carnlval equfpment are
also thelr property and beeome in the winter a means

of employrnent in truck clrlvlng. Ílhe above carnlval
typology is based on the Manltoba Department of
"ô,grlculture claeslfication of falrs, and flerdwork
notee provlde the detatle, Tho carnivals referred to
ln this resêerch may receive dffferent elasslflcatlon
outsld.e of the Manltoba bound,arleg"

Two rrBr carnfvals vrgre consi_dered, for the
study primarlly because of the opportunfty to lnteract
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wlth both of them several timee durlng each Manltoba

carnlval season. lhere were many slnllarltles, 1n

equlpment, employee numbers, lnternal coheslvenesg

and lnitial ground, layout. llheir dlfferences were

also slgnlflcant. The tv¡o carnivals of thls otudy

travelled throughout Canada and the Unlted Statee but

I say them only in the province of Manltoba. One

earnfval orlglnated. on the west coaet of Canadao

journeyed throughout the western provlnces aB fat
eaEt as Manltoba, anri. performed fn three Manitoba

towne: Thompsono Morris and Swan Rfver. fhe eecond

carnival came from the Unitcd Statee, fts ridee were

housed primarlly in Colorado 1n off-seaoon where the

maJor owner and lnveetor reslded.. the game and food

booths went to Florlda ln winter becauee the majorlty
of the¡n belonged, to lndependent deaLere vho llved in
that state"

As w111 be explained. ln detail ln Chapter IIf,
a carnival of the rrBrr eeale 1s uaually comprised, of a

major j.nvestor who owns the largest and. moet

expenolve equlpmentr l.€. the biggeet rldeso and.

eevera] lndepend.ent conceesl0nafres who may own one

CIr moro smaller rldee or gameu novelty and food boothe.

The Amerlcan cfrcult covered a large part of the

central statee and the south-eaetern eeaboardr âs well
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ag several tf gpotefr ln Canadars pralrie provfnces.

Three stands in ManJ,toba aro: Dauphln, Portage lra

Pralrle and Carman. (See itlnerary oample on page 19. )

Cllmatlc cc¡nd,ltlons fn the Unlted Statee

make a longer carnival season possfble than ln
Canada" As a resuft famlli.es who work fn Amerlcan

earnivale are rron the road,rr nine to eleven months of

the year" With Canadian carnivals, eince the season

1s considerably shorter, ehlLd,ren usuall.y renaln in
the echools and. family life d.lffers from that ln the

American carnlvals. Carnival season fn Canad,a may run

for five to elx months, May to Septennber or Oetober"

During the reroainder of the y@ar ernployees turn to
caeual" labour or draw unemplo¡rment beneflts.

The partlcular towns that we eventually
settled upon for our own ltinerary eontracted the

two rrB'r carnivals that are the 't¡aeJ.s of thls study

for their annual loeal" fairu" They can be eonerdered

.& reasonable retr)reßs$Rteltfan of rtBil gsale falrs in
Marrrtoba since there å.re only sÍx such faire fn the
prclvl.nee anrl we partfclpa'bed in ffve of them"

The hirfng of carnlvals ts d.one by fair
admi.nistra'uors in eaeh town or ctty. fhe eelectlon
is baced on bids eubmittect by the admlnistratfve
personnel of various carnfvals for the rrspotil they
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FIGURE 2" ITINERARY 0F AMÐRïCAN CARNMIJ, 1979 "

l9t9 ¡Tt ERARY
Âpril 2G29 8¡rlh ol tha Florer!..... ..... . ,''....'. .'....- ....San Anlon¡o. T.¡ó
Moy l-6 PENOING

Hcv fl'20 Southglonñ Mtfl .,.......,..,............................"Oênvor. Colota{ro

M¡y 2?-26 PENDING

lúry ?B.Jur 3

Jum 6.f 0 Trinilv Aihlçlie 8æst?. Club ...,.......... O¡ckiñþn, Notth Orkol!

.Àrú l2'18 Frstornal Ordcr ol Elglea ..........,....,..... 8iFì¿tck, Norlh Otkota

ùrm 21.2a Eoninoou County Frir Eotlrneou, North Oskol¡

å/É 28-30 D¡uph¡n €xhitstion ......,.........,......... Dtuph¡n, Mon¡rob¡ CtÐd. ¡,
¡uly 2{ , Woyhrrn Exhibil¡on ................. Wcybu.n, S.rkslch€sn C8n¡då

.!olv l!.7 Étta6 Êrhib¡t¡m E¡lgvôô, Ssrkolchow¡n C¡rur¡¡

.R,tv 8-t t Port¡gp Exh¡bir¡on ..,............ Ponagr la P.ôiri¡. Mon¡tob. Cs¡d! l"t

Julv i2'f4 Dufl?riñ Exhib¡l¡on ......................,... Csrmsn, Man¡lobå Ceîåd¡4r'

July 18.?t Mollort E¡hiþ¡t¡on Mollort, S¡tkôlch¿wü Cã|!d¡

lulv 22.25 BattlGford'! E¡h¡b¡t¡on.. North Eattlelotd, Sårkalchewðn Crñsds

July 20.Âu9. ô Montêr'o Stclc F¡r¡ .....,..G.€âl Fsll¡, Monlone

At¿o.7.t2 Ceñtrsl Storc¡ Fair ............................. Roprd C¡ty, Sourh Dakota

Au¡. 14.10 FæmoñtCounry Fs¡r..,.....,............,.,...,...,....Rrwr1on,Wyomrn9

Aua.24.Sopr. I We¡rorn ldohô Ståto F¡¡r .,.,.. ......ßorF- ldoho

8spl. 3 8 É.drtern ldeho Staro Fui¡ ..... Blackfoot. ldôho

¡6É, l0-21 PtINOlNG

&rpr.2?'3O Notionel Da¡rV CôÌtl0 Conçtat¡ .......,......,. ... .. .Wstcr|oo, 1ry8

'$"ËxA5 DAïF-$ T0 FOLt-ov{

The J.tÍnerary å,nd ßciãle frf the Amerlcan-ba$ed carnlval-
for a six month perlod from Âprl}, 19?9 to September,
1979" The CanadÍan unit personnel" dld not display
prlnted ti-metablee to my knowledge, but each member

!4ras aware of their deetlnations slo perhaps route ]ists
rder8 circulated, "

"W'J

{9?0 \+.ld Co. Rd. 50
Xrrncrbur3. C() EO6{3
Phos (3Ol) ?¡2.a3tÐ

-Rty Corr*'*Ã
Ofi¡cr-l¡¡ùr¡Eet
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deslre. The bid competltlon ls baeed on a percentage

figure -- ten to twenty percent of the earnLval

finanelal profit calculated on ticket sales for
rfdee, concessj,ons and sideshowe for that rrBpottr.

The I'spotsrr are usually located on a clreuitoue
route. The carnlval offering the hlghest bid or
rrrentfl geto the contract for the deelred locatlon and.

if 1t has provided, the communÍty with satlsfactory
servlce fn the paetr,mainly 1n the form of flnancial
gainu lt le offered, firet ehance at blde for ttre

foflowing year.

Some of the communltles prefer to elgn a long
ter¡n contract with a carnival which may be frorn three
to nlne years. The AmerÍcan carnlval whose route
ve covered had a three year canadÍan contraet, while
the rrArr carnlval fn Manrtoba -- conkrln shows had

a nlne year contraet wlth the pNE (provrncfaL National
Dxhibitlon) ln vancouver, canada. A,e ltlnerarlee are
planned well in ad,vance, these commlttr¡ents for the
following year are settled by the laet day of the
earnlval performance ln a locar spot if everyone is
satlsfied. The onus iE on the earnival to compry wlth
government regulations of safety and^ fneuranee coverage

ln respeet to the ridee, tentsn canopieso food

eanltatlon and moet lmportantly, honest games of chanee,
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FIGURD 
'

FIVE ÏEAR CHARI OF BOOTH DATES

WIIH THD rlhrO ilBtr CARNMIJS

Year Town Dates
Carnlval-
lelentlty

ï977 Portage la Prai::le
Carman
14orri s

JuIy
July
July

1r-1 
'14-16

20-24

Amerlean
Amerlcan
Canadian

l97B Portage La Pralrle
Carman
Morris
Swan River

Ju 1y
JuJ.y
July
July

10-12
r'5-t5
19-2,
27 -29

American
Amerlean
Canadian
Canadian

r979 Dauphin
Portage la Pralrie
Carman
Morris
Swan Rlver

June 2B-1O
July 9-11
July l-2-l-4
July L8-22
July 26-28

Ameriean
Amerlcan
Ameriean
Canadlan
Canadian

19ao Dauphin
Portage La Pralrle
Morri s
Swan River

June
July
July
July

26-28
14-1 5
L6-20
25-27

Amerlcan
ArnerÍcan
Canadian
Canadian

1981 Morris
Swan Rlver

July
July

15-19
23-25

Canadlan
Canadlan
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IHE ITTAR¿,IURS AND CARNTVAT, TJT¡'E

In ourveyÍng the llterature related. to thic
study of carnival people, the followlng two maln

eategorfee of materÍale provide background a,nd,

functional analyeie:

A) hlstoricaL retsourceg which establLsh the orÍgins
o.f earnivals and the d.evelopment of the image of
carnivar personnel ae untruetworthy und"eelreablee;

ts) eocfo-eultural aecounts whfeh wfll l]rustrate the
eetabliehment of su't¡eultures and. occupatlonal
eommunltfes and how they function a8 m€ans of
providing securlty for rnembers through thelr
identi.flcatlon wlth a eoheelve gr.oup.

.4' ) Hietorlcal Backeround and the Ðevelonment sf the
Problem "

Carnival history can be traeed to antlqufty"
Acrobate snd, Jugglero entertained for a few colne ln
tt¡e market placee in the Mrddle East durfng aneient

2.2,
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tlnes. By the medieval perlod. ln Europe strolling
nnlnetrelsu f,ood hawkers and novelty pecldlarn provld.ed

thelr ssrvices on market d,aya and feetive occaeione.

(Bryant, I972:1Sl)

In order to gain an understandlng of
enrplo¡rmont or ilworkrr fn the outd.oor amusement

lnduCItryo lt fs neceseary to cousld,er the oppoalte

concept rrnon-workrf ¡ that ls, recreatlon or lelsure
actfvitfeeo the tlmee that lnterrupt and relieve daily
routinee and drud.gory, I¡eleure 1e the activity the

customer ls pursuång, or the entertainment eervlce

he 1s purchaeingn while attending a carnivar, Britleh
soclal hietorlans (RtUton-Turner, Igg?; Thompson,

1967; Davieo 1966; Plmlottn 1968; Jonee, LSTI;

Malcolme¡on, r-975i Bai.leíye 1g7g) regard the dlvfding
l1ne betwee¡r work and lerisure aB obscure ln Englfsh
pre*lndustrfal eulture before the lgS0ren that lsu
before economlee wers baned upon the prod.uction of
comrnodftÍes, whether ueeful for baeic human economfc

needs or for leleure time eoneumptiono

ïn the Mldctle Ageou festfvals and holldays
were closely lfnked to aeasonal actlvrtles of the
agrleultural eycle and rvere generally cel.ebrated ae

reli6ioua occasÍons offerfng homage and thanks to
vari.ours d.eltles rvho governed the crops a¡rd eommunlty
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l"Ife and welfare" [hey were tlmes erf reet from

dai3.y work and were ecbeduled at frequent l.ntervals

during the year. ALl pleaeureable pursults were

encouraged whlch provitted a break 1n the monotony

of rlally l"ffe and diet, Ianclngu feasting,
proceseione of the gultrdo (fn urban eentere) ana

mlraele playo attracted åt.inerant rn¡¡sl.cÍano,

entertalnerso acrobate and Jugglereo and ltlnerant
merehants, 0n many of tirese occaslons ctvlL
authoritfes Ímpoeed. eontrole and eurfewe to eurb

petty crl¡ne and dnunkeness,

[he med.leval falrs of Europe were rworld

f,amous I anel etill are to hietoriane as the oettingo
in which nnercantfllsm took hold and early capftaliem
began lto fateful development. carnlvare a,re a part
of the foundlng fnstltutions of capitallsn" îhe
mobire earnÍva} began as a medleval fnstl.tution
that hae rertalned until now some of lts orfgfnal.
featureg.

Changing attltudeo flourfshed wlth the
Reformetlon which became more than Just a rellgious
struggle. Tt b/as Bart of a broader etrea¡n tn whleh
other powerfu} currents moved. Go economic, soeial
and polftieal" rhe growth of eomnerce gave rÍse to
e. powerful mlddle elaee nad,e up of bueinege men and,
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nerchants. Thls produced ln Amerlca ln the early

lB0Ots the itlnerant peddlarr a qulek-thinklng Eaet

Coast indlvidual who had aecess to the New England

oeaporte and their multltude of products, and who

realised the market potential of the expandlng

western populatlons ( wrreht , [_f OaZ] , 1965 ) .

the rlse of eapltallst relatfone of prod.uetlon

(wage labour) and the factory system requlred the

eultlvation of new and. regular worklng hablte for
the worklng cl.aee. In Ðngland,

Oppooftion to . . . holldaye cane from
employero, frrespective of polltlcal andreligious oympathleeo who were affeeted
by the absenteeiem and lose of efftclency
to whlch they led. (ptmtott, 1969:26)

Regardleøe of the development of the faetory
systemo ln rural are&s falrs and harvest celet¡ratj"one

continued even though the rr!,{ork ethierr for the
workere, lf not thelr employera, c&me to domlnate

everywh€x€o Although Sunday alone wae allowed to
remain a day of resto taverne hrere pernitted to
operate" Thege qulckJ.y became the centerg of
entertafnment for the workers, featurlng gambllng,

danclng and theatrlcs unti] once agaln a nultltud.e
of amusemente flourlshed,

In the ¡nidst of theee feetlvlties there

existed. those lndlvÍduale who6e means of survival
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beeame dependent upon eelling amusement servlees

for these oceagione, In Fnglandr

The aftermath of the Napoleontr c tllare
and the hard, tirnee of the 1820re had forced
thousands of nnglishmen lnto the travelllng
life, and among them were many who hoped to
make a living aB entertalners . ( Dall-as o 1971 :9 )

Rlbton*Turner (]887) eays that vagrancy frequently

resulted ln situatione of soeial oppressfon fn whfch

the labourers rdere forced, to lead a 'branefent

exietence for suTJsfstence"

e û " a gneat lncrease of tnarnps and vagrants
took plaee from translent cÍrcumstances, such
as the begÍnnfng o.f the hay meaeon ln ¡rlÍA¿te-
Setca . e, the Ì¿op ge&son fn Kent o ð, of
some Ïocal, fair or horge FâG€c

(Rlbton*Iurneru 1SB7 zZ5L)

Fairs fn England eerved as a form of ernployment 1n

which these transfents survived. by selling their
goods and serviceB,

,Ihe emergence of the faetory s¡rstem demanded

new standard.s of disciplÍne for the working class

urban d.wellere. Market fairs wlth thelr transfent
entertainment and peddlare were regarded as ro o ô the
antfthesis of everything that statj.c ind,r.latrfaln

utllitarlan oocf ety etands for"" (Dallae, lg.lltzS)
I{ard wor}r beeame a vårtue and leieure a vÍce; lt
waE¡ & ea6e of power and proflt in place of egaLitarÍan
exchanges" Promoted as mone aeceptable ttlan
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travelllng carnlvale were the statfonary anusement

parks or ilpleasure gard.ensrr that grev{ up on the

outsklrte of European cftfee under merchant control"
fhey provided. food,, games, dlsplayo, wlld anlmal

acts and acrobatle performances. PlcnÍc eltes where

organizatlonal gatherlngo held annual outlngs rcere

consldered the forerunnere of the pernanent Amerlcan

amueement parks. Refreehments were sold and there
was partfcipation 1n varlot¡e competltlve activltles
Llke bowllng and shootlng gamets, whJ.le primltive
ewlnge and merry-go-round.e provlded further
entertal"nment" (Bryanto LgTe;Lgl)

Although the permanent amueement eites were

already provlding a etructured and controLled form

of entertainment for the clty d,wellers ln Amerlca,

the more lsolated eonsumars fn the rurar areas were

servleed by a motrey variety of travelllng ghowmen.

By the late 1800ts ,Med.lcine showe" wlth cure-alr
potlonor theatrical groups, merchant-peddlare and.

indivldual gamblers and adventurere were a famll"lar
part of the frontler land.eeape. fhe most hlghry
organÍzed travelllng entertalnment, howevero was the
clrcue. rhe circue brought eple presentatione of
physlcal sk1l1 and. darfng, vrird ar¡lmal acts, clowns,
games 0f chance and a dleplay of exotlc noveftÍee and
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food for sale" the early showe were small; the

anlmal acts were often the lndfvldual effort sf a

trapper or wood,s¡aen exhfbiting a trained bear to

the curi.oelty of a frontier towno As lntereet
grew the flret llon wae fmported to American ehores

In 1716 (lncfardf and Petersen, I97r¡59â). Other

exstic anlmals followed and. Boon enough resulted in
rud.fmentary touring menegeries. About the mld-t?0O!e

acrobatlc performero lfkewlee travelled the remote

runal areas" fn pursuit of hlgher box offlce proceeds

the two klnds of ehows merged in the lgth century:
Durlng the "H-"I-Duyil of the cårcue, a perlod
exl"eting roughly in the period between" 1gB0and 1920u the circue repreeented an
entertainment and even educatlonaL extravaganzato a-peop]g both phyeÍcal}y and peychologtõally
bound to thelr predomlnantly ruräl- envfrõnment-"

( Sweet anrl HabensteÍnn l-g75 s 5g4 )

But the growth f.n nragnttude of the clreue clnly

reflected the urbanløation and lndustrlalfzatfon of
thc natfon" llhe westv¡¡$rd expanotron and raflroad
eonetruetion contributed to further mobfllty of the
eireue out to an r¡nlfmlted audlenee"

The patterno of relatlonshlp between the
cxreue and the varlous eommunfties gradualry became

cheracterlsed, by conflrct. Many of the efreuses began

adop'ting a margfnaÏ xrractfee known esLleettrvely as
rr6¡rJ'ftingrr, and the eommunftiee respondoct by lmpoeing
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dlffåcult condltions upon the ehohre. ilGrÍfting"

covers a wlde range of activltiee dlrected towards

the lllega1 procurement of moRey from lts cuBtomers"

o . sttglL gqsg,n M'at rack, slum eki1lo" and a Eeore of
o

c
ã"fffirnaïivë*þa,rnefñffiöflchanc e . . . âr€
controlled by footl€vers s,nct other
nechanfcal devlcesu or by the deeeptlon
of manfpulative d.exterlty.

(lnctardf and Þetersen o IgTt:591)

The elreus explolted the customere fn other Itgrlftrr

aetlvltlee aB welL" Short*changfng was praetleed by

60¡De ticket-sellere and eoncesel0nalreg" Tha term
rrButcherrr ne,mee thoee conceeslon agents who

overcharged for trlnkete tbat sÍer€ generally ucerese;
plckpoeketlng was prevalent.

It fs neceosary to understand that ngrlftlng"
was an lrnportant part of the eircus operatfon. rt
!ìrag functlonal 1n ao far as ealarlee, operatlng eosts
and funde to purchase non-interference from conmunfty

offlcials were often met from thie sourc@. Thereforeo
although a eircus manager may have reprlnanded, a
rrgrffterrr ln front of an irate eustomer, Ín actuallty
rrgrlftlngtt vras encouraged, by the nanagement gfnee lts
returne contributod a eubstentfal part of the clrcug
Íneome" It has been cstfmated that!

o , o &e much.as B0-percent ,of cfrcua profitsprlor to the turn of-the century were derivedfrom confldenee outfits and croóked camblfnpgemes" (Inciard.f and petereen, tSlTr6gt
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The operatons e¡f theee gerneg were not paid ealarles;
they $eve ten perceret of theÍr "*u*uott to the

menagement. $or did ergrifteroI con"n¡tltute part of
the re6ular pereonnel of the cireue acts or
perfornern (clowns, aerobatso etc")" They lrere a
speeialløed group of busånese agen'bm unto themeelvee.

But thej,r deallngs slmultaneouoly paid the salarlee
for the reet of the eireus rnembere and tended to
tar the Berformers srith the sa¡ne brueh of r ahad.y

reputations I 
n

o . . mernbers of the profeswfon of clreuegrlfting had little eòntact with ô o " the
clrcu_e- performers wlth whom they weretravellrng; -they. l.fved and touräd ån separatequartere.and gathered. in a comünon Locariiy- --during winter Ee&sonso

(Inc1andå and ?etergen, ]g75t593)
fhe eommunities eountered by lnposlng

dffffcul"tles of, varyfng degrees upon the cireue,
from ralsing the rental fee of the Lot to fncreaelng
legal meesutres of contror. statutory regulatfons
were lnstituted and, created denrands upon commercial
enterprlee ln general"o but theee lawe were
differentlally enforeed Ín regard to the crrcueoe.
Their mobilityo and. thus continuar sxposure to ne¡v

]ocalitfee and, new regulatfon*, beeame thelr
11abfl.fty, yet, parad'xi.eal1y, the cÍreus enJoyect

6¡reet popularfty and maintafned i.te profrtable
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aetivlties BÍnc@ "grffting" ld&fl able to flourleh
ln a mobile eettlng devofd of permanent tfes and

dutles fn lts relationshfp u¡1th the hostlng

eommunitfeE, Clrcuses si"mply ehanged, thelr
ldentitlee and appearances before returnÍng to a

location whlch had once taken severe exeeptlon to

thelr crooked taetics"
Over tfme the rural populatlone acclufred.

more mobility and the eommunlties experåenced.

fncreaelngly sophfstÍcated forms of entertainment
wbfeh eerved. as competition to the circueee, some

eireueee cornpletely folded whfle othere amalgamated.

lnto large enterprlsee undor oRe nane" Thie move

forced the blg buslness units to aba¡rdon thelr moet

overt practlees ln order to rnaintain harrnonfoue

relationshlps with the eonnmunitles to ensure return
engagemente; eorporate suceess depende to 80me extent
upon the reputatÍon acquired. fn eustoner relationehlpe
and, the quallty of merchandree berng marketed,

J\ further traneLtlon that eccurred in the
eÍrcus e'þructuro involved a baslc arteratfon ln ite
reLationshlp wrth the communÍty. .a sponßorehlp eyotem
deveJ.oped ln whrch a efvfc or fraternal organlzatlon
i"fke the shrlnere or llons eontracted the cireus for
a fïat fee or a mfnfmum guarentee and a pereentage of
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tfcket ealee. The organlzatlon representeil a epeclflc
charltable proJect and, wae then reoponolble for the

Joeatlon, llcencÍng and. any other pertÍnent

obllgatlone (Sweet and, i{abenstein, L97r:587-90).

Thie transltion characterized. the changlng

relationshlp between the cireus and communlty

offleiale to one of cooBeratlon ln place of confllet.
It 1s & functional economlc ad.aptation; the cfrcus

now pells as a paekage deal under the umbreLla of
rrfund raising', bI voJ,untary orgenj.zatfona. The

buylng*nel}1ng relatlonshfp 1s between the sponoorlng

organløation and. the publfc o

The evolutic¡n of the elrcue brougnt ehanges

for ti¡e trgrlfterrr. Garnes of ehance were no longer
part of the framework of the eircus whlch now offered
only performlng aeton ilGriftJ.ngrr then moved to
J.ndependent venturee ln mobrr.e carnivale and falrs.
The first Amerlcan earnfval orxgfnated wfth the
Wox'Id'e 0olumt¡ian Expoef tion ln Chlcago i¡r LBgã

(Kaeoono 19?B). the Expositfon repreeented the
efforts of various reformers to riprovlde a model of
eocfal ord.eru coheei.on, and tranquflllty . o , to
elevate publie taste and reform publie eonductrf
(Kasuon, 19?5¡11) fn vlew of the commerelal havoe

that urban*fndustrLaliøation had. ereated.
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It w&s d.lseovered though, that the crowde

of vlsltors wore ila tirecl, d.utifu1, melaneholy air"
(Kasson I L973225), and Bor grudgingLyo rtfestive

elementsrr were lntroduced 1n the for¡n of thrilllng
rfdes, eolorful ped.dlare and rrvarletiee of
heathenrf. Thls recreatlonal area wao formally
called the "Midway plalsanceft (Kasoon ¡ L975zZ3),

and ereeted at a safe dlstance from the cultural
exhfbitsn reflect.tng the polarlty between

o o " the arte that reffned and those that
merely amueed u thoee that forttfled. the optrit
and those tþat gratlfled the B@ÐêeEr¡ o o ôthoee that blessed. and those that eúrsed"

(Kaason, L973zpï)

lo the chagrln of the or6aniuers of the Expoeition,
the fndependentty owned cornmercLal rldes, games and

exotlc performers were more popuJ"ar than the eulturaL
exhlbite, Kasson (tglS;19-?l) descrlbee the eultural
exhlbits:

. . . & stunnJ,ng ensemble of" .opulent
buitdlngs ffanking a formal UaËfn Arg0O
leet long, rimmed with eolonnad.es" . . ,1o the eaet riolng one hunttred. feet aboveth-e ).a6oon wae ¡añIel Cheeter Frenchf scolossaL statue IThe Republicr', garbed. ina Greeian toga and holdfng aloit-an eagleperched oT a globe and a J.lnerty cap ac,gymbolaof proteetion and freedóm. . ô o
l_peyonùJ l?y tne periotyle, a eerfes offorty-eight Corlnthfan öofúmne;-";* for eaehof the statee and terrltorlesr'o-l " Herewac the embodlment of the genieel fdeal_ ufculture:'correctrf and cosñopoÍit*rru tantefuland urbanu dlgnifled and diaäctic¡
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But the legacy of the culturaL Ëxposltion was fts
Midway and the reoulting stimulatlon of a new

l"ndustry -- that of travelllng earniva1 showe

deoigned. ilnot accordfng to the civie values of
eultural elltes but according to the commerclal

values of entrepreneutrs determfned, to attraet a

maas audience.rr (Kaeson, 1975226)

The transleney of the fndepend.ent rrgrÍftere"

ln the varfous carnlvals was similar to their careers

f n the clreus; the indi.vldual |tgrlftertt olmply ehangod

organizatlons ae his aet v/as uncovered., Carnfvals

lnhorlted, not only the ttgriftersil, but aleo the bad

lmage Ínltially eatabllehed by the earLy cÍrcuseg,
Sfnce the 19T0rs moet large corporate

eernÍvals have been maklng maJor efforte to ellmlnate
many of the gemes and aete that previouery exproited
the publtco for the s&ine economlc reagons that eircuees
diepensed. wlth thern, ( Amueement Busin egg , 1gB0-82)

Â more detafled diecusefon of epeclfie ilgriftingil fn
earnivals can be found fn Chapter III.

ïn the 1800?s circue l"ife in Amerlea was

rough and vLol,ento Few lodgfngs were made avallable
to stm performers and thsse fnne or hotels that were

to be found asked rontal" feee ln ad,vance, then
ehafned. thelr cutlery to tbe tabre" Todayo nomadre
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cernlval personnel &re Boldom able to get hotel or

motel accommodatlons ln the towns they gervfee. They

sleep 1n their back-paek tente, fn the trucke usecl

to haul the equfpruent or lnslde the "Joint" (booth)

they operate during the day" The f,ol"lowfng two eeses

lllustnate thi.s polnt; a motel et which we etayed. ln
one town fn Ivlanitoba treated us very well; they knew

we were golng to be demonetratlng elLveremfthlng wlth
the falrn but they al"eo wsre aware we had been fn'vlted,

Iry the townrs agrfcultural eoctetyn /\ yróman from the

CIanadian earnival had prevlouoly registered at the

B&me motel. She told us that when ehe eane Ín,
after uaidnlght, there were no towels or bedding ln
her unit. She accepted the eondltlone wl.thout
conplafnt because ebe dfdnrt want to disturb the
nBanagement. îhe fo110¡ø1ng year she haul"ed a emall
house trailer behind the truek earryJ.ng her
equipment. Â prevfoue year fn thet s&me towno a
young man had been refueed. a room altogether when lt
was dfseovered that he w&s wsth the earnlvaL,

Fafrs have been eonefdered ae a dlstr¡rbance
to the ec¡clal order of a eommunfty sfnce medlevaL

tlmes" the lllegal actlvftlee of eone of the early
formm of entertainment lvere responsible J.n part for
thfe reputatÍon, but the local ¡r¿erchants also
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eontributed to the disruptlve behavfcur of the

patronø by introducing the sale of Lntoxlcatlng

beveragea. Wnlters llke Thomae Hardy have utillzed
the faÍrground. as a settfng to descrfbe the soclal
conditlone of their tlme" fhe eharaetern John

Henchard, fn The Mayor of Oasterbrldee , sold hfs

wffe and. chlld after overind,ulging in alcohol at the

local fafr" [oday rrbeer gardenerr ars,.operated by the

loca1 admlnistrators and merchants ln Bome of the

towns that host a feir and. inevltebly the RoC,M.p.

must be called upon for aseÍetance most nlghte.*
The beer gard.ens are eeldom eloeed d.own beeause the

local. buelneesmsn prof.tt from thls venture, But &

eomplalnt from a customer about e carnlval game,

ride or food conceesfon ean warrant ir,nmed,late

cloeure of the partlcu}ar unlt and. a lengthy
inveetigatlon 'by cornmuntty authorltfee which often
laets untll the eloeing day of the falr. (See page

,7 for a medfa report of a customer eomplalnt. )

ls"Beer garctenorr hevg & speçi fic meanlng ln Manltoba
which is rllfferent freim. lts hfqforieal <lrigfn in German*
Auetrfan eulture. Jtr Hurope they are slmply d-rinkln gplaces, fndoor or outdoor¡ comparable t0 .rrpubsrr. In
Manitobao however, they are rttemporery taverns" get up
by an organizêtion particlpati ng in a cemmunrty eventa fair, a centennial ceJebra tlono etc" One of the
towns in the stud.y etill ma,intains a beer gar.d.en attþe fair; one town d*lseonf,inued i"t due tp- the undisei-plined beha¡riour of the fnebriated, elfenta; two towns
have nevor had the attractlon, to rny knowledgo¡ ln the
fifth town a hotel about 100 yarde frbm the falrground
holde lts own boer garden perlodleally"
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ffimBBmæ tm

ffirËdwmy
wrffiffiæ

ffiffiffiffi
hand it over. She eompletely
ignored me and went on to
other people," Mrs.
Beauchamp said,

F'inally, the attindant said
she coukl have the smaller
prize it slre wantdd it, she
addcrl.

The game had two prizes,
the jumbo one called
"choice" and the smaller
one called "large," Wendy
Hall. concessions manager
for the Conklin Shows, sãid
the prize paid is ,.large"

because there are four prize
sizes available in similar
games, small, mecliunr, Iarge
and jumbo.
"l'm sorry she (Mrs.

Beauc,hamp) didn't bring it
to out attention. We coukl
have explained it to her and
helped straighten everything
out," Ms. Hall said.

lnsp, I-leinz said Police
would. investigate for
po'ssible fraud or to
determine if there vrac ãfly
reluetanct t<¡ deliver the
prize.

By Aaúd O'Brløn
Trlbune Sfofl Wrllor

Winnipeg police will
investigate a game at the
tled River nxni¡ition 'in

which a prize advertised as
"large" is the smallest prize
olterecl to winners.

Vice lnsp. IJill Heinz said
Tucsday an invcstigation
would be conducted
following a complaint to The
I'riL¡une by a woman who
won "lalge" but ended up
w'itlt the smallcst prize in the
game.

Claudette Beaucharnp, 27,
said she will never return to
the lix after being "ripped
otf" in an atmosphere that
" stinks. "

A sign on the game offers
players two alternatives:
l(nock two bowling pins off
a plntform consecutively in
two lhrows for gl and "win
choice," or "win 'large" by
krrocking dorvn the pins with
one ball for 50 cents.

Mrs. Bcauchamp said she
played the 50-cent game and
a ltc.r suceeding on her
lourth attempt, dernanded
her "large" prize.

The felnale attendant said"l would only receive a

srnall stuffed animal. (But)
she ¡nade no attempt to
reach for that either and

A. newspaper .report of the cÕmmunlty reaponse tel a
cuctomer eomplafnt" !/innipQg_ Tï¿!-unq, June 25, 1980"
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' L97O) etudj"ed. behavlour

systems in crÍme end applled his theorLee to the

early travelllng Amerlcan circuees whleh were the

forerunners of carnlvalso He seos the growth of

their unfavourable lmage ao a product of:
(1) moblllty; (2) the clrcus,/carnlval takee money

out of the eommunity; and (1) eomnu¡lity hoatllfty to

the clreus/carnlval fs owed to the bellef that lt
corrupto local moralsu The hoetll,lty was often
expreseed, through tne communlty demanding an

exorbÍtant lot rental fee from the elrcue ae well
as payment for any other expensec that could be

fabrlcated " Sutherland ouggesto that on this baels

clrcus/carnlval populations

. o . havg undoubtedly been selected . . ofor that type of llfe. They have had a
þgrdr rlgsociable llfe, and they have
fìecome_l hgrd n uneociablq pe-ople ,

(Sutherland, 1.J924:, 1970:rS-19)

Sutheri-and0s analysls can be eerlously
d.oubted; moblllty and eeonomfe grounds are the only
valid pofnte fn hls arguemento lhe hoetfllty ls a

prod.uet of the kJ"nds of rol.atlone betrrreen the
efrc¡¡e/cannfva]ç the hlrlng community and the
attending publie, the eustomers. Hostflity fotlowe
from the 'rnutual dfetruet between any transient
commerclaL enterprise and fte euotomers, especlally
Ln emall rural eommunltlee that operate dally on a
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basls of neighbour and kin reeiprocal exehangee.

(See Chapter IV for a diecuselon of the rølatlonshipa
between the carni.vale, the communitles and the

cllentele in thie otudy. ) lhe morallty Íssue

raieed by Sutherland repreøente as much an

ldeologfcal vlew ag doee hls opinlon that carnival,/
clrcue poreonnel &,re ttseLeeted forrr as Ithard. uneoelable
peoplerro ,Sottre conmunltlee eet no better example

themselves Ln thelr deallnge with the mobile

amusoment unfts and the patrons of the festlvltleen
and yet sutherland d.oes not conslder these eonnunlty
lnhabitants ae! equally Ithard, and. ,ungoclablerr.

llterature and. hietory have created a

sonewhat negatfve but exotie image of the carnlval
aB a refuge of crLrninale and mlsfite in socfety; an

lmage which remains curuent" îhe sarne ehargee whieh

have been levelled at the tcarniesr for eenturiee
may be part of the attraction that keeps erowde

returnlng tod.ay. tcarnieg* are anong those members

of soclety at the recetrving end of the preJudlceo
of society that go wlth elass, race and other
'fd.lserimlnations*. raw enforeergr ês etate eervante
add to ths confriet. They ere proteetlve of the
local cor¡munltJr norms and are notorfoug for thelr
lmpraeable negatlve biases against rcarnleB', Thle
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ls evfdenced ln the carnival pereonnelfs eonetant

fear of belng ehut down by local authorítles or

the R"0.H.P. Carnlval people avoid argumente wlth
the law or aggreeelve cuetonere; they know that
unpleaoant consequènces will eurely follow" Fron

the one hunclred lssuee of @, the

carnival neyrepap€roo that vrere examlned. for thle
study, lt appeers that a ,'tokenil aneet oecurg

perlodleally ao a reminder of the economfe

consequencec that follow ehould €¡omeone in the
carnival fndustry be suopected of uelng fllegal
gaBes.

In the followlng case, although the
conflscated, equipment, ganes and. even non6y lfere
returned to the carnlval after the gambllng chargee

hrere dlemissed,, the tinne period over whlch they were

held (lury 2-Auguet a.Ð covered, the maJor work aeason;

thåe re¡rreeente a conslderable lmpediment to ff not
harraeement of, carnival busÍnees operatlongs

show owner Freô Britton safd three eonflecated.tral'lorc and thefr eontente, confleeateã-E''¿;-court appearanee caeh bonds and, eaeh taL"ñ-irõ,ñthe carnlvar wffrce wagon were returned. Noeherges yerg fllecl agalnet ar,v nrftton átafinembers d,uring the .futy a ra1ä ai-ft. x"õil-Kentucky. . c . Aceording to Britton, ameetfng with FBr qgpreseñtativeã aftór-thehearlng Egeuet zgJ- elrettect thé promrae thatthe Federal-agency-wou1d. look i"tä estabrfehmentof guidellnee for-gameo.
(êmueement -El¡ãlneoe, September Z? n 19g0:26 )

@ the Amusement Buernese aDÐe&rs onpage55, ry
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The show owRer had, no optlon but to aecept thls
situatfon. If he harå ehallen6ed. the rrerror" by

eueÍng fsr losses lncurred, he would only have tled
up hls equlpnent for a longer perfod"

lhe fndustry obviously etands accused and

gullty untll proven lnnoc@nt. Slnee the J.nformatlon

was pub1ished. ln an article ln Amusement Business ,

moet carnlval pereonnel wfll be aware of the steps

taken by the authoritlesn The Anusement Busfness

also cltee many oxamples of pleas fron carnlval
owners for Bome eLear guldelfnea fron euthorlties
as to what constitutee a violatlon. The followÍng
article expreBBes the frustratlon felt by one carnival
owner regardlng a partfcular state¡

The etate started enforcfng an oJ"d 1aw onthe books that etates lf the element of chance
outwelghs the element of skfll on a game lt feeonsldered a gambllng device.

The.problem 1s lnterpretetlor,r. One inspector
Bayg ftre okay, the next one doegnft. o . .

'{huy ( tfre etáte ) seenn to be keeplng ine wholematter very vague an& wilL not iesue-eoncreteguldelfnes for us to followo I have operatedfor l"B J¡eer6 with that statute on the üooke and
now ï dontt know what ie rfght and, what le wrong.
A vlolatlon 1s eonefd.ered a mledemea,nor, but yo;
ean be arrested for running a gambling houee ändhave your equlpment conffecated"

One week ltts okayu tho next, werre erfmlnale"Untll I 6et some dliectionn I ólonrt know what tod,o. trA&qeeme.n!._Ëgsf_nggq, January L0, lggl ¡21)

Carnlval personnel have eetabLlehed an

organløatlsn known ae the Outdoor Amuse¡nent Bueln 9.F,8_ ,.
\ I ì'l i','i

l 1.. '.,.¿' l.¡?J!l Ja.,'¡¡'¡¡qryq

{1ír fÌl¡,¡\lTQ8¿"

{.t[t ITARI \'-r:
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Aseoclation (0ABA) to eeek equal treatment under the

law and it wlll ehallenge dlscrimlnatory law

enforcenent ln some statee. Unfortunately, the

Iack of unlformlty ln regulatlone from state to
state or provlnce to provlnce creates Fnage for the

earnlval aesocLatlon and in nost cases stalenatee

are reaehed lnstead of oolutlons.
Carnlval personnel, whon Sutherland ( [fOa!,

1970) coneidero rrhardrr and rrunsocl,ableil and thereby
rreeleeted for' the IIfe they lead, arg oxporlenclng
the sane frustratlon of ¡lowerleseness that a farmer
1s when he reeeivee a mere plttance for hfs eattle
whlLe watching meat prices soar in supørmarketso or
an aesembly line factory worker who drawe mlnfmum

subeistence wages and tÌ¡en must pay an exceselve
priee for the very frnfshed, product on whlch he

worked'. rn all three eases, ,outsfd,e agenclee'
6ee¡u to exp101t these vlctims unfatrly and are
beyond the victÍrng' control 

"

rnfration hae hit carnr.val concesslonafree
as severely ae lt hae farmers and factory workers.
rn 1959 carnlval concessfonarree eould punchaee a

Bluohr three-foot-hlgh teddy bear for $5.00 and.

offer lt as a priøe. foday that teddy bear eosts
$12,50 whil.e $5.00 buys only a nlne or ten inch
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stuffetl rabbit. Other eought out prlzes
r_-l
ffor Bingo gamell such as blendere c &TØ too

expenslve for conceeslonalres to purchase any

longer, and so the quallty of prløes has deellned "

( ^A,nqPement Bu ajqeqgo June 7 , 1980 : 14 ) Although

gate, rlde and game priceo have been raised to cover

eecalating expenseer the rising eost of equipment and

fuel hae caused nûany carnivals to consolldate ln 1arger

unite or to travel ehorter d.lgtances. fnflatfon for
the earnivalc ls moet vieiblo ln the d.eterioratlon
of the quallty of the merchandlse that ls dletributed
&s prlzes.

Every communlty government eharges a carnlvaL
varloug permlt fees and rentalo for the perfod lt
operateo ln lts vlclnity. llhle dates, in factn
from medlevar tirnes, and today it remains the baslc
relationshlp between communlty and, carnÍval co the
refationshlp that ¡nost clearly eccountg for a revel
of hostillty. A caae in pointn elted. fn the
Anusemen Buelnese (uay 5L, 19Bo;24) telle us that
thirty-one shownen and falrmen teetlffed for two

houre on May 14n 1980, åt a hearlng ln Madlson,

wlsconsÍn on the leeue of a proposed fncreaee from

825 to $155 pgr_ qåqg. Leg (my italtcs) for rlde permfts.

The outcome w&s to table a further meeting to October
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for a d.eclslon. Among the testlmony offeredo

aecordlng to the Executlve Dlrector of 0ABA, was a

statement that the earnÍval industry had already
pafct more than $4001000 1n feee annualLy to that
state alone.

Inflatlon and community and etate regulatlons
that take a subetantlal revenue from a eerviee

industry by varfous forms of taxatlon create hostile
relatlonohlps, and. especially so Ln an ind.ustry already

tradltionally categorfzed as d.lehoneet and, suspected

of narglnally lega1 operatlons.

B) e Eatabllshment and tlons t1

Sr¡lgglt!_lcgs.

Early Llterature whlch developed the
eategorlzed concept of subcultunes lnitlally focusged.

on characterletfcs from the point of view of the
d.ominant establlehment 6@ from whlch any ,d.evlationrr

whether of etyle or structural functlon becomes

ftorl*noxft€Ll end, even d,eLinquent " creosey ( rgro:111 )

states that a great deal of "the rsubr ln rsubculture'
f --l

[3ru been] taken to neanrinferiopr.n Speclfic
occupatl0nal group¡¡ ae well as ethnle and, rellgioue
grouplngs, the orlglnal eubeultures, are now lnclud.ed

ln the subculture classificatlon, Thts broadene the
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formulations and boundaries of 'bhe concept 1f Ít
does not necess&rlly elarlfy ft. Mr¡ch of the

publlshed carnlval material suggeste that

'rdevianeyrr and other nnarglnal traits are attrlbuted
to the carnfval }lfeetyle: r'Îhe CarnivaL ats a

Marglnally legal Work Aetivity'r, (Easto and lruzzl,
1974 ) ; 9d4,roþe_i*gqe Jprlê_g{_ppvåqg:L Hgrlq, (Ml1ter,

19?8); Ðeviant Behavlourr Occ patlonal and Orsaniza-

tlonaL Basee u (Bryant, Ig74).

A eubeulture hae some eharacterfEtice in
common with the society at large and wlth other
subculturee as well. rt also exhlbits certain traite
whlch identify ft B"ø a partlcular entfty" carnlval
peroonnel canno'b help but devel0p a dletlnetlve
subculture that regults primartly from their soclal
leolatlon and nomadÍe mob.tlity. carnival work may

be regard.ed. as undeelreable by rfnormal, eocietyo but
fts employece are ettLl a part of the eetabl.lehed
American and canadåan soelal formatione and the
carnlva] lnduetry and its workers contribute to .bhe

pureuit of proflts Just &,8 any other bueinees flrm
d.oeg.

hllthln any occupation, the way workers rcrate
to one another and to thej,r work ls determlned by

thoee who eonsurne and/or proflt by the rabour and

the nature of the Job " A partl.cular type of work/
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nor,r-nork reletionehip le llluctrated ln carnl-val

emplo¡ment that of the occupatlonal communl.ty.

Salaman (1974¡19) deflnes an oceupetlonaL communlty

aa representing

. . o & pêrtlcular rel.atlonshlp between
menrs work and the rest of thelr lives"
o . . Memberg of occupational comrnunlties
are affected by thelr work fn euch a wey thattheir Don-work llves are permeated, by thelr
work relationshlpe, lntereete and values.
o , . thelr work-frlends are thefr frlends
outelde work and thelr lefsure lntereete
and, actlvities ars work-based.

Some workere deliberately avold and. roJect

associatlo¡re with thelr place of employrnent and

felLow !úage earnera once thelr work day ls over;
but the oppooite fe true wlthln the carnlval
organlzatlon. owln6 to lta mobfllty and unconventional
work houreo the carnival place of enployment fe also
bedr board and, recreatlonal elte for lta employees.

When the carnÍval work day ls over, Ieisure
lnteractlone are conducted wlth fellow workers.

Pergons outefde of carnÍvaT people are seldom Lf
ever around, becauee tÌÀe hours of the carnlval worþ

day generally begln at noon and rarely end before
1 Êoll¡ The Job hours are not cond,ucive to eoclalf nlng
wlth the hiring*oommunrty rnhabftante and. thfe alone
promotes eoclal leolation of the fre&rnlesrf . They

have no choice but to accept a fuslon of thelr work
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and non-work lives
When the Laet custsmer leavee, the carnÍvaL

"shutg down[, game and ghow tent flape are lowered.

and enehored., generatore that operate the rÍdes are

eti1ledo food concesafon workers wash up their
equlpment 1n ¡rreparatlon for the next dayo and.

flnally, the naln llghte are extlngulshed, Thc

cærnlval owners, managers and neny independ.ent

eonceesion owners travel ln motor homee or pu1L

houso, traflere, and usually [6ear downil by

soe1al1øfng a^urongst themeelves for appnoxJ.mately an

hour before retiring for the nlght, llhe remainJ.ng

hired workers interaet .i"n varÍoue vraye fn thleu thelr
leisure time, 6ome of whiclr are garnbling, drlnklng
and brawllng -- activitiee generarly attrlbuted to
alL earnlval perøonnel and not really dletingulshable
from the lelsure t"tme aetÍvltlee of the rest of the
wonking class,

Many workers oreep fn the booths they operateo
fn the trueks that haul the equlpment, or on the
ground, lf, weather permitou eÍnce most communÍtiee

are reïuetant to rent accommodatfone to earnlval
personnel' The 'rearnles" therefore prefer to sleep
fn their own trconmunl.tyt,"

Sa&aman (1974¡ZO-ZL) statee that an J.nrportant
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d,lstinction must be made between the rquaoÍ I and

the rtruer oecupational communftyn Hs fd.entlfiee

as tquaslr oecupatfonal esmmunÍtlee those reeultlng

from geographlcal feolatlon or which are domlnated by

& eingle flrm or lndustry. rTruer oeeupatfonal

communlties are the reeult of the features of
nnembersr work. Salaman llste three deflning
components conetftuting rtruet oceupatlonal

eommunltlee;

1) Members e . r s€€ themeelves ln terms
of thefr oecupatlonal roLe o o u €LS
people with xpeeffic qualitieon lntereets
and. abilitiee.

2) Members ô e. shar
eomposed of member
communfty.

referenee group
f the oceupatlonal

@a
so

5) Ivlembere o o o &Bsoclate w1th, and makefrlends ofo other membere of their
o_ccupatfon 1n preference to having
friende who åre outaJ.d,ers, and theycarry work aetivitles and, lnterestslnto thefr tlorr-wotrk lfvee.
ït appears that Salaruen coneÍd.ere the

rquasfr community a forced, groupång whereaa the
ftrue! communfty fs one fn whlch the members choose

to belong. It ean be argued though, that numerous

employee residentiaL pattorno exhlblt the

charaeterfetice of both tyBee of oecupational

eommunltles elmultaneously, A houeJ.ng development

near a unfverslty may ]lst nnany of lts lnhabltante
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ao lnstruetors, stud.errtsu maÍntenanc@ etaff o clerleal
etaff and other employeee of the unlverslty which ean

in thls caee be eonsidered" a rtoingle flrmt' or
rrindustrytrn Although thls residential pattern may

be the reeult of the featuree of me¡nberst work, lt
ls primarlly proximfty to that work that unitee the

n'¡embers. They ehare common j.ntereste with some of
their neighbourø and they mey Beek out other members

of thefr particu}ar reference group in the locality
to sharo their nor*work activltfes. yet, tlre

reeidentiar area 1s baeleally only a complex which

happene to be close to the unlverslty and therefore
teneis to ho.use måny of ite employees; f t ls not
n€cea6&rLly an occupatlona] eonmunityo

The earnlvalu on the other hand, aleo exhibrts
all of the eharacterletfcs of both of salamanrß typeo
of oecupationa] communftiee, and exceede thelr
deeeriptlon by a very dietlnctive feature. rte
geographieal mobility can be interpreted. as

geographfeal lsolatlon and lts olngle fncl.ustry is
outd.oor amugemento At the eame tlme the membergt

work rolee eatiefy the three cr.tterra conetitutlng
salaman¡e îtruet ooeupational eorumunltiee whlle the

vnembers are mol:l)e" But, the m<lst lmportant feature
whåeh sclis o¡¡t the earnlval" &s an oecupatj.onal
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comnunl.ty le that when the travelllng work season

ls over and the workers return rrhomet' ¡ they tend to

seek }iving quartero together wlthln the came

settlement. For the people of the Canadlan carnlval,
[homerr wac primarily in and around. Vancouver,

focueslng on the suburb of langley, Brltlsh Columb1a.

For the American carn1val, lt wae Cibsonton, Florlda,
a village of carnÍval people.

Ooneiderlng the hardshlp and dlscomfort of
conetant moblllty, ae well &s the necessary and,

sometlmee eompuleory, confined, fnteraetlon with
fellow workers for periods of slx to ten nonths,

why would these sarne people seek to l-ive as nelghbours

when their season of work catne to a cLoee? Hughes

(fg¡e:1OB) provldes one posslbte anssrer:

Many of the speclfie rules of the gane of
an occupatlon beeane comprehensible only
when viewed ae the alnost instlnctl"ve
attempte of a Broup of people to cuehion
themsel"ves against the hazarde of thelr
career8.

The trhazards'r of a carnlval reareer' are the conetant

transieney and frregular work hours which allow lfttLe
opportunlty for lastlng relationohfps to d,evolop

wlth anyone outeide of the carnlval syøtem" The

historical t'petty crfmlnaÌfr otigma eonferred. upon

earnlval employeeo further lnhlbits eoclal contaete,
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the "hazardsrt aIBo lnclude those of soclal reJectlon

and hostllfty to whlch rfc&rnÍesrr are subJeeted.

the rfearnlesrr sgek assoeiatlonr identiflca-
tlon and -- most important -- eecurity wlthtn thelr
own occupational group. llhe oecurlty can be seen

as two-fold; firstLy, as Hughes euggests, to I'eushionfr

the mernbers agalnst eoeletyrs barbe, and eecondLy,

to provide an lnformatlon network about Cob

opportunltles wlthln the carnival workfleld. Moet

hlring is informally conducted ovor beer amldet

famlllar facêe ln local bars durlng troff season'l

1n theee occupational cornmunltlesu FrLend.e and

acqualntances are called, upon to provlde

recommendations thereby eetabllshtng not only a

reference group whleh 1e aware of thelr colleaguest

epecfflc qualltiee and abllftlee, but aLso a chaln

of obllgatory reclproclty. The network that bfnde

the membere of the carnivaL workfleld together tn
an occupatlonaL communfty provfdee both Job and^

soeial securlty for a group of people who have no

access to conventionaL supports of aociety.
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THE SIRUCTURB OF IHE CARNIVAI,

To fully understand the subeulture and

occupatlonal communlty of the carnfval, lt 1s

neeossary to vlew lt from three lnternal
perepectives:

¡,) the complex network of the outdoor amusenent

lnd,ustry¡

B) the organlzatlon of work withfn a carnlval
system; and,

C) eoclat relationehlpa among nembers of the

carnfval work force.

A) The Complex Network of the 0utdoor Anusenent

I$ggjg["
The outdoor amusement lnduetry ae set out

ln the typology on page 8, la llke any other

buglnese: ths customere vlew the flnlshert product

but behLnd the scenec are the nany lntrLcately
fnterwoven operatlonø upon whleh the lnd.uotry

@52o
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depende and. whfch fn turn, the fndustry supports.

A very important co¡nmunieetlon network le
maintalned through a publieatlon entftled .Amueement_

B_UqlTreee eetabllshed ln 1Bg4 and. preoently being

publlshed out of Naehvlll.e, Tenneogê€to îhe nehrspapere

popularly called the ilCarn1est Blblett by those ln
the bueiness, functlons a6 a source of lnformatLon

for ernploymento equ*pmentu fneurance, locatfon and.

routes of varlous amusement eltes and carnlvalso
blrths and deaths. It 1a a verltable fwhora who and

where at! for the maes entertalnnent lnduotry. In
caterlng to thl.s vast lndustr"y the periodlcal
eneompeBses audftorJ.ume, erena8o fUnparkeu falrs,
expoeitione, shopping malls and clrcuses ae well aB

carnlvale, and the ad,mfnletratore, prornotere and

leglelators that interac.b wfth and affect the
businees. Jt is a weekly newspaper and. trad.e Journal
which ean be subserlbed. to; lt fe not readily avallabLe
on common newsstands, Easto and lruøøf (Lg74t73g)

wrlte of the Á,musemen t Bueinese 1n their earnfval
reeearch ¡

o o " the earnivaT frequently ehangee ftesIøe and eontent_åurtnf the røorkin[ seáeon.It fs not unueual for Independent lfdeo Bhowand concessfsn owners to tbookr with, {fr'atle Jofn, eeveral dlfforent earnlvalø durlnga seaßon, The arlvertleemente pubLlshed
Y?_llr:.y ln.4nF+gegnt _Qsgångse faeirf rate such
mCIves, 6.nd thfs ls one reagon for the importaneeof thj.s perlodfcal in the carnlvaL worLdl
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Much of the material examlned ln thle sectlon (¿)

has been documented ln the ueement Buelnees t

and referencee w111 consequently be etted aB 49.

. Marketing and Bromotlon play a lar6e role ln
any induetsy, lhe key to euecessfuÌ promotlng 1e

not how much money 1o spent, lt ls knowing the

market place end how beet to reach and motlvate it,
whether the product ie a etuffed pJ.ueh toy, a ballet
etar or an electronfe computer. [he outdoor amusemsnt

bueinees 1s a composlte of many egsoefatloneo

organløatlone, suppllers and novelty Jobbere
etrivfng to create a profltable venture. (See page

55 for a calendar llsting of organrzatlonar meetlnge
publlshed ln AÞ. ) Advance saree,/pronotlon workshopa

are aponoored by the rnternatlonal Aesoclatl0n of
Falrs and, Expositlone" Thelr opring meetings

concentrate on what prograns work at thelr reopectlve
faire' Managers of fair committees ancl fnsurance

agents attend to analyze promotlonal quirks to help
raLse the overall proeeeda to the partlclpants, For

exampleo the vice presldent of marketlng for a Marlne

world themed attraction park tn caLifornta found that
renting their park for conpany pfcnice ln l9g0

generated thelr mogt succeeeful year ever and he

shared. thls lnformatlon wlth the members gathered.

(¿I,, January 17e IgBl *Z)
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pIGURB 5

C"ê,TENDAR OF OUTDOOR AMUSDMEN'I

TNDUSTRY ORGANTftA'T'ION MMETTNGS

JULY I
INTERNATIONAL ASSN. OF
AUDITORIUM MANAGERS. Annuðl
convenllon, olymplc Holel & Pðrk Hlllon,
Sûãllle, Wãsh., 27-3ì. (Ron Nelson, IAAM,
lìl E. wacker Dr., chicðgo, lll., ó0ó01 ).

AUGUST
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIvES. Annuôl convenllon &
exposlt¡on, Sherðton washlnglon Hotel,
washlnglon, D,C.,9-13. (ASEA, ì575 Eye St.
N.w. Washlnglon, D.C., 20005).
INlERNATIONAL I:OOD SERVICE
EXECUTIVES ASSN. Annuãl convention
Hyôtl ReÊency Hotel, Los Angeles, Callf., ló'
21. (Mary Lynne weslervell, Foodservlce
Relôfions Mônager, ll I E. wacker Dr.,
chlrå90, il1., ô0ó01).

SEPTÉMBÉR
INTERNATIONAL ASSN. OF
ÀMUSEMENT PARKS & ATTRACI'ION$.
-qummer meel¡n9.. Oprylånd Holel,
lJÃshville, lenn., lì-13. (lAl\P4,7222 w.
Cernìðk Rd., sîe.303, N. Rlverslde, lll.
óo54é).
II.¡TERNATIONAL FËSTIVALS ASSN.
convenllon, ß6yfronl Emerðld Beach
fìollday, Corpus Chrisfi, Texas. 27-Ocj. 2.
(lFA, 702 Wâyzala Blvd., M¡nneapolis,
M1nn.,55403.)
INTERNATIONAL COUNCIL OF
S14OPPING CENTERS, Mårkûllftg
conference, Hotel Bonaventure, Los
A.nselcs, 28-30. (lCSC, óó5 ì:iflh Ave., New
Yórk, N.Y. 10022.)

OCTOgER
NA'I'IONAL ENTERTAINMENT &
CAMPUS ACTIVITIËS ASSN. Soulh Centr¿ll
reglonal conference, lvlsyo Hotel, Tulsa,
Oklo., ,l-7. (Larry Mùrkley, POB 10018, L.U.
Stð1lon, Beðumonf, Texas 7t710).
COUNTRY MUSIC ASSN. TðIEN' BUYET5

semlnðr, tlyait Regency, Nashvllle, Tenn.,
ìS'12. (CMA, POB 22N9, Nashville, Tenn.,
3r-?Ð3).
I'IATIONAL ËN'fERTAINMENT &
CAMPUS ACTIVITIËS ASSN. Southêasl
règlonål conference, treSoto H¡lton,
j'¡lvônnah, Gô., ll"ì,1. (NECAA, Box ¡ì449,
Columblô, S.C.292t1.)
AMËRICAN SOCIETY FOR TESTING &
,!tATÊRlALS. Comm¡ttge Fi2d meûllnf ,
Sheraton-Oallês Hotel, Dsllâs, Texas, 12-15.
(/',leflha Kirkaldy, ASIM, l9ló Racû Sl..
Plìiífl dÊlphia, F'ô., 19t03. )

ruA',rtoh¡AL ASSrú ct
tuOÌtCE$S|ONAlflES. Nallonol conventloÍ
&. lrådo show, tlyôlt Regency, New Orleðns,
m-22. (NAC, 35 E. Wscker Pr., Chlcàgo, lll.
ó0ó0t ).
CO$NËCTlCUl ASSN. OF FAIRS. Annuat
conventlon, Ro3tland FsraTÌs, N. Dronford,
Conn., ?5. (Côrl H, BernhÐrdl Jr., a24 Cedar
Lane, Chesh¡re, Cotrn., 0ó410.)
¡¡ATIONAL ËNTÊRTAINMENI &
CAMPUS ACTIVITIES ASSN. East Coasf
regional conference, Grosslnger's, Liberty.
N.Y., 2ó-29. (NECAA, Box l'1489, Columblð,
s,c.292il).
NGW JERSEY AGR¡CULTURAL FAIRS
ASSN. Old York lnn., Bordentown, æ.
(Rlchsrd Kuhn, Sec., Depl. of Agricu[ure.
John F¡lch Plaza, Trenlon, N.J. 08ó25.)
IVASHINGTON STATE FAIRS AS5N.
Annuàl meetlng, Tyee Molor lnn., Otympta,
29-31. (Carllne Fllhcr, 8ox AB, Moses Lake,
wô3h.

: NOVEMBER
MASSACHUSËTTS AGRICULIURAI.
F/\lRS ASSN. Añnual convenflon, covernor
Cðrver Molor. lnn, Plymoulh, Mass., ó-7.
(Paul Corsn, Topsf¡eld Fðir, Box ì3i,
Topslleld, Mass. 01983.)
U,I[:STERN CHAPTER PA. STAlE
SHOWMEN'S ASSN..Annuôl convenflon ônd
trade la¡r, Holldðy tnn, Nêw Kenstngton,
På., 7-8. (Hðrry Albacker,7ll Vlrgln¡ð Ave.,
Pilfsburgh, Pa., 152I5.)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN ASSN. OF FAIRS.
Convenllon, Howard Johnson's, Rapid Ctty,
s.þ., l3-15, (Moll¡e Seârle, Box Btg,
Laürlslo'ivn, Monl. 59¡'/).
r'¡oRTF DAKOTA ASSN. OF FAtRS.
Convenlion, Holiday lnn, Blsmarck, N.D.,
l5.lB. ( Frðnces Vculek, Cretê, N.D. 58020).
INTËRNATIOI,IAL ASSN. CiF
AMUSEMENT PARKS & ATTRACTIONS.
Anlluäl coiìvenllon, Marrloll, New Orleðns,
'10-24; ( IAAPA. 7222 W. Cgrnìak Rd., Sle. 303.
N. Rlverslde, I ll,, ó05ió.).

DËCEMBER
INTËRNATIONAL ÂSSN. OF FAIRS &
EXPOSITIONS. Anrlual conventlon, MGM
Grånd; Las vegås, l.¿. (IAFE, MPO 985,
Sprlngfleld, Mo:, ó5801).
SHOWMEN'S LÊAGUE OF AMERICA.
Annuôl convenllon, MGM Grand, Las Vegôs,
!-¿..tSte,3{þ w. Randolph St., Chlcago, ilr.,
óoó0ó),
OUTDOOR AMUSEMËNT BUSINESS
/¡.SSN. Anßqal me€t¡ng, MGM Grênd, Lôs
v1\*r, 3. (OA!)^, ¿é00 W. tTih Sl.
rft¡'.r,, jùÉ(tis, Mlnn., "543t:)

ffiÅtuffiffiffi&R

"a calendar f.isting o.f' meetings of organluations andassocia'tions affillated with the outdoor amusementindustryo updated and published weekly"
(4.4, June 2r, 1gB0 :2 )
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An offehoot of the neÌispaper ie the

compllatlon and publlcatlon of varloue dlrectorles

to asolst memberg of the lnduetry. One ls the

Ðlrectory of North Ameflqan l.alre e¡4__Ð¡lp_ogXtionq

available by dlrect mail only from the publlehere

of AÞ, fhe dlrectory ls consldered a comprehenalve,

chronologlcal croos-referenced, guide to over 2r5OA

fairs Ín Canada and the Unlted Statee and to over

400 Publlc Expooltlons, lncluding horne and boat

showe. The fnformatlon offered to purchasers

lnc1ud.es attendance fj.gures, management pereonnel to

contaetn lrudget advicen type of attractione being

offered,¡ and exhlbit epecifications" The guide

was prlced at #29,95 ln 1980.

A elmllar 41, puUtlcatlon focuesÍng on long-
term engagenente as opposed. to the short-term falre
le The Fu arke ecto which llete over 1500

Canadian and American anusement facllitles. The

llsting lncLudee only those which have f,êvenü€-

productng aCtlvJ.ties guch as ridee, BouvenÍre, games

and. merehand,iae.

The Unlted Statee Congreeelonal Travel and

ÍIourlem Caucus Advlsory Board. util"lses the AÞ for
eontacts and the menbers maklng up i.ts organlzatlon

repreeent the rnany lnterlockfng networks of the
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entertalnment and amusement buslness: Anerl.can

Expreøe Card. repreeentativee, natlonal tour brokere

and representatives from airLfnee, hotele,
restaurants, and bartendere guilds. Shopplng mall
marketlng d,irectors ofton uae the Al for contacte

when they wieh to use amueement operatlons a€¡

publicity promotions" Prinartly rldes and, Llve
entertalnment are hired and varlous carnival owners

feel that until tlre ne6ative medla publlclty regardlng
games aa gambltng devfces ls altered., a full earnlval
set up w111 not occurc

rf a prevrous esason has been successfur and

more money 1s avallabLe lt may be fnveeted dlrectly
lnto new rides and more expeneive Jlnes of merehan*

dise for bsth novelty and game coRceeslone and

fndlrectry in more med,la and. promotlonal ld.eae. owfng
to the moblllty of carnfvale and the many omall rural
are&g that are viei.ted, publicity and promotlono may

not be done until the week of the event at whlch the
carnival playa" rndlvi"duar carnlval promotlono lnvolve
rrlvlidnight Madnoss" when patrons pay one fee at the
gate and ride tfree* for the nightu ueually fron
11 Bo*1. to 4 &.rflo Another rdea ie a d.ay of free
chlldrente ridesu a fnee eenÍor citlaens day and

a *date nrghtrrwhen a eoup).e nray rlde for a efngle
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the T-shlrts were avallable at Burger Klng at
a nomlnal- prlce. In additionr part of the
deel was for Paragon Park rfde personnel to
wear the Coke rl-ehlrts wlth Paragon Park
prlnted on the back" It lnereased our
trafficu traffle for Burger Kingr and was
good pubi-i.city for Coke ! Tt worked for
everyone! (4Ð"; Auguet gu 19S0r15)

Varloue other produetlon Lndustrlea are a

necesaary backbone of the outdoor anusenent buslneee.

The Ploneer Balloon Company has been manufacturlng

balloons since 1918" The plant ln 0h1o produceo

6001000 1 n1}llon ba]Loone a dayu five days a week

ualng three shlfte. Ilalf of thls produet le eold to
the amusement lnduetry; dar.t bal"loon games are one of
thelr biggeot game busineeees on the mld,way, the

retai] eoet for a gross of balloone can be as low

aÊ one cent each to over $1 each, depending on the

sise of the baltoon" (Aä, IIay 24, lg80 tZ4)

The Natlonal Tlcket Cornpany of Shanokfn,

Pennoylvanfan one of the first tlcketlng ffrme in
the country eetabllshed ln 1,8980 has jolneû the ranks

of the eomputer ilqulck ticket'r companiee in ord.er to
retaln â eompetftlve posftlon ln the tleket market"

It took eight years anô an Lnvestment of $ZOOTOOO ts
develop and. lnetall the basfc computer hardware. The

eompany services a dlveree cl.fentele lnc1ud.lng outdoor

and, fndoor amusements, bus tfekets and parklng lot
receåpte" The company operatee a unionlzed plant of
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210 elnployeee end maintains a one pereent growth rate

each year. (4å, June ?8, 19S0¿6)

The translt bueiness etrongly affects the

annusement lndustry, fhe Aprll 1' 1980 New York 01ty

traneit strfke proved. that half of the Ooney Ieland

Aetroland theme parkrs patrone come.by mass translt
aa busfness wae cut ln half the flrst week of the

season. (Aå, June 7, f9s0:16)

Floving lnto further d.eveloprnents ln the

lelsuretiune markets, Polarofd Camera Corporatlon

]ende eaneras fn Ðieney parke for refundable

depoelt by the park patnon, Thelr profite come

from the f1lm purehased.

The largeet flnancfal fnveetment fn the

outdoor a¡nusement industry ls ln the rldee. Some

of the_ elaborate rldee requf re a 6reat d.eaL of metal o

i.ê. â,rrow levelopnent Company of California fn their
Flying Turn ride use 270 tons of ,175 walf pfpe,

twenty-five tons of struetural steer and. lr00o eubie

foot foundation pfere" (åÞ, May p4, lgg0;1.2) World.s

of Í'un, a theme/rlde Bark on the outskirts of Kansas

Cltyu servfcee prirmarlly a etatic populatfon and

therefore must rely upon varlety Ín the attraetfons
they offer' They reeently addeel a $4 nflllon steeL

rolle,r coaster from Ax,row Ðevelopment Cornpany for a
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"high lmpaet" ad,dition and began lnstftutlng e

regular program of name entertain¡nent to enable thelr
pronotere to market the park ae an alternative to
the movies, They also lesue dlecount promotione to

lncrease repeat vlsltatlon" (AÞ, May 24u 1980:15)

A huge extravaganua trad"e falr ls held each

yeer in February at Gfbeontonr Florlcla, the

trartitlonal trcarni@rt headquarters fn tho Unfted

Statee. The purpoo€ of thla chow fe to advertlse

the most reeent merchandise, ganes and rldeg ereated.

for the lndustry and r¡ore than 25O exhlblte are seen

everJr year. Carnival owners and lnd,ependent

conceBBlonaires make up a large maJorlty of the

attendance since their moblllty doea not Lend iteelf
to regular "ehopplngil for new merchandlee, Thls is
aleo a time to make new alllances and. etrengthen

old oneon

J. Murphyo ehalrman of the board of World

Wlde A¡nueements and, head. of Murphy Brothers

Expoeltfon, 6eys that the carnlval lnduotry hae

termfnal cancer and. If lt is not corrected that
carnlvals w111 dÍe. (Aå,, September e7r l9B0:29)
Murphy believee a falr neede g good grandotend

(ttve aets), commerefal anrl agrlcultural exhlblts,
end a carnfval with conrounfty eupport beeauee thie
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lc generally the prfme money-maker for the area.

Offlclale from the Shenend.oah Apple Bloseom Festival

ln Vermont etate that over 100r000 people generally

attend the feetival which coste about S125r000 to

produce. Thelr main lneone ie fror¡ the three

carnivals set up around town, (4åu Ylay 24r 1980:11)

ïn epite of carnlvals being a major source

of lncome to the communlty organlzatlons at whlch

they bookr Do nentlon is madc by the falr
ad.minietrations of the jeopardy to whieh eaeh

carnlval 1s subjected lf they are not fanlliar wlth
the lega1 regulatlons in each communlty. And 8or

beeldes recelving e percentage of the carnlval proffts
ae well as the feee and permits for rfde and. gam6

unlter the communltles Levy fines for rbroken laws,
ag wel1.

According to the $pr 0etober 19, 1990, the

0ABA (0utdoor Amusennent Bueinese Aesociation) tn ttre

unlted states not only alde carnlvaf personnel 1n

Iegal d,efence but fe also eeeklng legislatlon to
develop clear guidellnee in game and. r1d,e lew
enforcement. The Aeeoelatlon hae twenty-f1y6
committeec chalred by professional rfearniesr and

there are thlrty-eÍx veteran ,carnles' on the Board

of Dfrectors. The Exeeutlve Dlrector ln IgBO
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stated that 'r, o . we all agree J.t le neeessary to

confront our accuB@f,s.rr lhe area of reguJ.atlon laeks

uniformity across the statee and provinees of North

Anerica and many times has a falr thare of

lncompetence, arbltrary fees and. lmposftlone at

the local level"
ÍIhe Anerlean Recreatlonal Equipment Aeaoclation

holde annual meetlngs and lnspectlon eemfnars to

educate rlde i"nspectoreo park and earnÍval operators

and ineuraneo repres@ntatfves 1n safety. An

lnspectlon agent.for three lneurance companiee eald

that some lnspectore hesltate to eloee & ehow that
is uneafe beeauge they are afraid of loelng their
job, only to have another member at the meetfng eomment

that out of a posolble 111 etate rlde inspectors,
forty-one are rlde owners and therefore reLuctant
to close their own business. (Aå, Oetober 4, l9B0:12)

According to Aå, October 18, l980n Canad.lan

legislatlon of carnfvals has been wrltten by carnlval
owners who have operatlng and inspeetlon knowledge.

A headline ln the Auguet 16, 1980 AB reads, I'Canad.a

c]lcke for cammack; Game lauus Draw Hle praÍse., Thie
partfcular carnlval was the American unit referred to

ln thle etudy. Canmack had pralse for the ehief
gemes offlcer fn Canada" rrHe doesnrt want any allbls
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or flats. You can put up all the hanky panke* ,ou

want.tr rrÍIhe main thing, ag far ae Itm eoncerned

le that they have guldellnes, somethlng to Ilve w1th.

[heytve done it rlght up thereort Caramaek volced

the wieh for some klnd of cod.e or standards ln the

Unlted Statee. He eald that Manltoba had stlff ride

lnspectlons wlth four lnspeetors golng through the

equipment thoroughly" I'I think thie should take

place ln al.I states.rf (4åo Auguet 16, I98Oz27)

lhe maJority of the materlal dfscueeed ln
thls eectlon (¿) refers to the Unlted States. The

outdoor amueement bueinees is a mueh larger lndustry
ln the United States owlng to climatlc and population

factore. There 1t le a /êar-long enterprlse. fn
canad,a, carnlvale are consldered a part-tlme buelness

to independent eoncesslonalree and labourersn aLthough

carnlval owners, eopecially of rrAr! units¡ &Ë@ invoLved.

ln pernanent park enterprlsee. canadlan buslneaeeg

involved fn the ind,uetry have attend,ed Anerlcan

meetlngso organlzations and aseoclations and. do have

representatlvee ln them.

There le a prairie Falre Aeeociatlon (ptr.A)

representlng Saskatehewatno Manltoba and Albertao

which meete annually, as we]l &s a lrlestern Canada

Fairc ^A.esocfation (wcr¡)" rhe AB doee prlnt material
* sectlon B of this cþapter d.eecrlbes alibfs, flate andhanky panks on page 82,
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gubmltted by theee organlzations" The Canad,lan

Aesociatj.on of Exhfbltions publlehes a ema1l

newsletter ten tlmee a year out of Toronto, Ontario,

entltled ågfug_*åg-gæE" [he ínformatfon ln thle
publÍcatlon is d,lrected prímarlly to falr
admlnistrators and emphaefzes attractions, servleee

and tradltional features like 4*H ynoth aetfvities.
The PNn (Provlnclal Natlonal Exhibition) tn

Vaneouvenn Brltieh Columbla and the OND (Canadlan

Natlonal Ðxhi"bition) *n Toronto, Ontarlo ere the

two largeot Exhfbftlons ln Canada wlth average

ettendance ranging at more than 5å mfrllon at thefr
sunmer faire. Ílhe PNE Board hae recently computerlzed.

all fts functlone and, now hae elxteen vldeo dloplay
termÍnale spread emong varlous d.epartncnte and a
full tÍ¡ne computer progrs"ur¡mer on etaff" (åå, January

7c 198r) rn canada the conkrtn strowg appear to be

the major earnlval wlth headquarters in Toronto.

'rhe show has stationary unite fn parke ln heavy touriet
are&s ln Oanada like tÌ¡e PNE sfts ln vaneouver and

Nlagara I'allso Ontarlor &6i well as a road. show tourlng
the majøn Canadian attraetlons (e,g., Red River
Exhibition fn ìtfnnrpeg, Çalgary stampede, pNE and

cNE). The show also has an .A,nerlcan clrcuit whieh the

ov/ner says he books wlth the aid of an Âmeriean carnfval
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for whom he reclproeatee wlth aseietance ln Canadlan

bookfnge" (4å, January 17, 1981:22)

In 1979 ConkLln grossed about $5 mlLllon

from rldee and games of chance durlng the twenty-s¡¡s

day CNE in Íloronto. CNE garnered $1.7 nlLllon or

approxlnately 55% of the grosa. About 1500 people

ìdere enpì.oyed. by Conklln fsr thle show. The Conklln

Shows appear to have a monopoly on the ilAil level
0anadian clrcuit. The rrBtr leve1 Canadian carnival
dealt with 1n thfs atudy received. no coverago fn the

one hundred lssuee of êå that were surveyed, nor d.ld

any other speclfic canad.lan carnlval- wlth the exceptlon
of a emaller eaetern unlt sharlng a ehsw date at the
CNE wlth the Conklln outflt.

Ao hae been dlscuseed, the outd,oor amusenent

lnd.ustry fs a large and lntrleate network and. yet
lts smooth functlonlng &ppears to euffer due to
erchaic lmagee of illegal and dlereputable operatlon
whÍch stem ln part from uneven, unstandardlzed etatutory
regulatlong. A1thoì¡ghr aecord.ing to ttre $!, the
canad,lan }egislatlon is nore untform than that of
the united statee and therefore fewer probreme occur,
J.t uay actualry be that cince there are fewer buelneeges

of thl"s nature 1n canad,a there is Lees need, for such

extenelve regulatÍonu or lt may be that there fe
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aimply less docunentation of exlstlng problems.

Although this section pertalns malnly to

the admfnistratÍve etrata of the lnduetry, the

negative fmage conferred upon the carnl.vals ln
partleularo fÍlters down to the I'carnler' labourer

who fs the major contaet with the general prrrbJ.le 
"

It ls thls partlcular fndlvid.ual at v¡t¡om the medta

coverage and barbe of hoetillty are generally

directed, and. who experleneee it every day.

B) î he Orpanl zati.on of Work ìilfthln a C val Svs tem.

Carnlval work organfaatlon haa four

d.ivÍeione whlch overlap all along the hlerarchy:
(1) At the top there ls &R owner/admlnletratfve

strata; generelly each of these members oþrns one

or more ind.ependent eonceselong or rides fn the

carnlval and, for whieh he employe labour.
(2) The t'bookedr' (hlred) independente whlch are thoee

peopl.e who own one or more indivldual rld.een

ehowe, games or conceggigne are next.
(r) The thlrd divfefon constltutee the performersu

illlve acts[ -- lf the carnfval le a very large
one and deelrea th*e .bype of aet for varfetTu or
if the co¡nmunity warranta euch ehowe" Thls ie
determfnod by the tieket saleg for each

perfornanc e o
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(4) the flnal group le that of the workers.

faklng each of the above four categorlee

oeparately, they are further eubdlvided." The

lnformatlon provlded here 1e based on related

llterature and fleld work wlth two opeclfic
carnlvalsr end may ìrary when compared. with other

eueh unlts.
The admlnietratlve Level usually conslste

of the owner(s) and his managerg who arrange the
geasonar clrcuit through blds they eubnlt to varlous
board,e i.n partlcipatlng communltles" These people

d,ecld,e upon what equlpment ls neceseary, then hfre
the appropriate fndependente to provlde j.t. The

main I'owner(s)" fs the lndividual wlth the nost

noney lnvested ',up frontfr fn privately owned t'blg

plecesrr guch ae eeveraL large rldes, often caLled
rrspeetacularsil, a couple of eonceeelone or game

t' joints" (booths), and, the huge trueks requlred to
transport thfs equlpment" such an lnvestment uaually
exceede a n¡1ll.ion or more dollars, (See the adver-
tisement on page 69 which llste the prrceo of second-

hand equlpment. ) The carnival often beare the name

of the owner or some coneolidated form of their nanes

lf there 1s a partnerohlp" (See pages ?0 and 7I for
ad'vertieing materiar representlng the two carnlvals
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FIGURF 6. ADVERTISÐMENT FOR SECO¡{D*HAND RTDÞS

The following advertlsement in the September 19,
1981 lssue of A¡nusement Buei.ness ie a Ea"mple of
some of tbe prfceo askeð for second
The party selllng the plecea nay be
nachlnery to replaee these partfeuL

-hand rld,es 
"acquJ.rlng new

ar p.{ecee, or
going out of buslnese altogether.

ÐE@WMLV Ð ffi MATRIKMTUPTLÁ\OIB
Foslesl Woy lo Reoch Showmen & Concessionoires

Advertlrlng D¡odllnr¡ (locol tlmoo)
NASHVIttE (ó I 5) 748.8130; Wod. Noon/
NEw YoRK (212) 7ó¡.7313 Tues. 5 P.M,/LOSANcEtES (2t3) 273.20.0
CLARKgVlttE. TCNN. Wed. only (ót5) ó¡tB.¿179ó t2 noon to2 p.m.
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ffiffiffiffiffi ffiffiffi ffiffituffi
d.AEREAST CHANEE

MËRRY-G0-R0UNÐ (Newly
Poinred) " $100,000

C!{AF{CË FtYtÍVG 808$ "

$t25,000
!970 Tl[T (W¡îh Troilen) " $d0,t80
r977 SCRAnÂELER . $d0,000
t977 LOOP . $25,0CI0

t977 REÐ BARIU " $32,000
STAUAN W${tP " $35,000

FRËNEH GO"KARTS . $4(l,()(¡O

VËhITURE SPACE TÕWËR "

$ts,000
,\mAh¡ e{ËR$€0"9Ë¡"t ${EilcopTER "$g,s{}û .

AITAhI F{ËRSEF{ËTL PONY CART "
$6,50CI

ALIAru HËRSCHËII TWISTER "

$35,000
FIYIF{G EOASTER - $8,500

AII R¡des üm Exee!flem$ €emditioar !

Avs8lchle Affûen !.shon Ðøy !

Coer$oct: EILL HOWAffiP (6CI9) $22"d829

P.Õ, Eox !73, Wi8dwoæd, Pdew Jersey t8260
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FÏGURE ?" ADVERTISING CÏRCULAR FOR MORRÏS STAMPEÐE.

Below is an advertlslng clrcuJar for the Morrls
Stampeden July L979" The carnivaL being featured
ls the Canadian M, Fo Wagner Shows, whose name
appeâr$ at the bottom of this artlcle. It ls the
partlcular Canad.ian unit w"tth which thf s etudy has
been concerned.

Ë

' !.dl
S,ìE Ì:S$.. ?.. i."':\
i::¿i1di îffi¿ê
Á ^ t: -- .iffiffiffi :ta

ï_$?ffi ffiHffi 
ddguB'p p&ffiAmffi

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18th Í O:0OãJí.

RODEO ËVENTS
Two enlirely different showe daily at

2 P.M. DST and 7 P.M. DST

2:00 F.lVl" ÞAll-Y Þ.S.T.
o BAREBACK e STEER WRES.TLING
E SADDLE BRONC g AMATEUR BRONC
ø BULL RIDING o LADIES BARREL
ø CALF ROPING RACING

WOITLD
7:00 P.M. DAILY p.S.T.
FAMOUS CHUCKWAGON RACES
CHAMPIONSHIP PONY
CHUCKWAGON RACES

Tfioroughbred Ghaniot Races

Fæature: $uie ide Een [8ur thariots

FREE STAGE
Entertainment extraordinary appearing twice daily

Dancing on the Grounds
Wednesday through Saturday evenings

HVËRY EAY HIGHL¡GFITS
o LADIES HOMECRAFTS

e JUNIOR CRAFTS

EXHIBITION BUILDINGS OPEN DAILY

F

ffiä'ffiW-#n&W
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FIGURE 8. ADVERTISING CïRCULAR FOR DAUPHIN FAIR.
The material" below is taken from thc 1979 Dauphln
Falr Program pamphlet whlch advertlses the varlous
entertainment scheduledn includlng the Amerlcan
carnival to whieh this study has referred, the Ray
Cammack Shows "

ffiÆWffiffiffiru
&ffiffiËffirutuwffiffi&tu

ffiffiffiffiffiwY

Ae trËae Mädwæpr
TÊøe ffi*y

tæwrræ#a#r S/aøpaxrs
fn<¡rn Coìt¡n¿relo'l:n"ing

@ FËshen's WüEd &snËmæß

@ K ieidãe Lmmd

# ThriFfl ffiËdms

¡ÅËË at "Aw&ep'¿c¿¡'s
Jfrag/a desf M i rÊ artay "

(æa rñdes
æead S@ #epmæessÉæens!

ffiffiroY
ffiffiffiffiKw&ffiffiro

æffid
ffiffi&ffiËffiT'ffieffiffiffi

#eame *ffi - 6;0û F.ffi.
ße¡me æ& - 4:ffiffi p"Etß"

30 wagons r¡;n undêr the
auspices of the Manitoba

Pony ehuckwagon
Association

Chariots wiíl be eørnpeting
for the Manitoba

Championship Trøphy

ffiffiANffi$W&roffiþ
ffiffiffiw

Feæ tu"nrårøg
6 Tho Eluo Rldgo Ouartot and Mark Four
Eend-leodors ln buslnoeo of Country end
Gospel Muole - fronn South Carollna.

o The Amn¡lng Scolao end Cornpeny - o
rnagicion thöt does øvoffihlnç hunranly
polrsiblo. a host of blrds, retiblto, glant
bird and e dog.

ö Cook's Comody Cer - Madcnp motor
rnlx-up. Tlro f r¡nniest atrtomobllo act €vor -

tire opltomo of Joy end laughtør for tho
Vor.¡n0 o¡rd tho young-nt-heart.

lJuns ffi - 9:@ P.M. shaw wllt bs a
campløtø musicøl show by the Elluø ñltlgø
O,uertet ønd Mark Fourl.
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ln thig etud.y. )

the costs of operating a carnlval are

subetantial. Repafrs ta equipment are costly, as

is updatlng equiprnent and mafntainlng eafety

etand,ard,s. There are the perennlal flnee whlch are

dol,ed out to the carnivals for the regulatlone with
which they allegedly have not complled. There are

the rrpa¡rments, mad.e to publie offlelale ln order to
acqufre speclal prlvllegeo ln some loeatlons. In a

canadian medle report of a reeent tax-evaslon hearrng
of the Amerlcan unlt of rhe Royal American shows,

the following lnformatlon was released to the
publlc:

An Alberta Supreme Court Judge hag ruledthat doeunents selzed. fn á Rõyal Amerlcan
Shows pollce rald and tendereä, ae exhiblteat-a hearing here Saturday are not to be
nade public.

Among the exhibitc Ís belleved to be apayoff book. . . c The book eontalns namesof police officere ln Edmontono Calgary,
Reglna and wlnnlpeg who allegeály trãd ieceivedcash and, merchandise from rirfdway- prtncfoals.(qin4lpge Erge*Br.err, February 2L', t9gii4)- -

Some carnlval owners provlde a form of
bunkhouee for their labour, ueualry bullt lnto the
larger ridee or perhaps as part of a funhouse

attractlon. The 4! etatee that ghowers, clooetsn

ê1r eond.ftionlng, T.v. and laundry unlts are offered
employeeo ln some carnlvale" These facllltle€r were
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not nade known to me in the tvuo carnlvals ln thle

etudy, although lt ls poseible that some forms of

these servicesn espeelally that of a laundryr exlsted"

Dur5.n6 a difffeult economie Êeaeon a carnlval

owner who has already aeeembled a fuli,y operating

carnival may eB1it the ehow lnto aB many as three

mini-unÍts and book these fn smaller towne doing

short rr jumpst' (trlps) from one town to another fot
only one or two days ln the hope of recouping loeees.

The earnlval'E admini"stratlon arrfÀnges an itf nerary

es much &s a year 1n advaneee but if the ffrst
feq/ ehows of the season record. a deflcit or lf the

economy ie severely down, they may start booklng

these mini*units for small falre that are along the

route later ln the geagoR as a preceutlonary meagure.

A eexual dlvleion of labour, etatue and,

d'uties exlste ln most of tkre earnival eubeulture
and Job etratao except for the performetr &reae where

the aets &re rated by the profite they bring, Ihe
negotlations with eo¡nmunåty offleÍale &re performed

prlmarily by men at the admrnlstratlve level while
the money management and eorrespondence &re

traditionally handled by their fe¡nale partnere,

Those employed ln epecifie management taskE have

been hired for thelr pro\ren a"bflfty and experfence
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ln that particular area.

Some opeclfic taeke at the admlnlatrative

leve] includ.e a rrlottr man who preeedee the carnlval
to the cltles and draws up a floor plan baged on the

equlpnent that w111 be used anÖ the space provlded

by the conmunity. A carnlval tradltfonally occuplea

a rrurr or horeeehoe shape. fhere are three layers
ln the set üp" The lnner layer conetltutee the

mÍdway attraetlone games, food and rldes. llhls
lnner Layer forlows a general layout pattern wrth the
ga"rnes and food at each open end of the horeeshoe

leadlng to the largest and most exclting rld.es at
the center of, the horseshoe. rn this way the cugtomer

nust first pa6s by the foocl and game unlts on either
slde ln order to reach the maln attraetfon rldeg.
Thle ensures that all coneesglonalree have an equal
rrshotrr at the 'tnarkt (cuetomer). The outer layer fs
made up of the large truck unite and resembleo a

protective fence, while the nfddle layer contafne
the cernival" llving quarters, eookhouse and poreonar
facl11tles generally eonoidered I'off llnitsrf to
outslders,

The rrríde eupervieor" lc another rore positlon
ln the management level. He ie head nechanlc and. hls
responslbllltles are the maintenance of the rldes and.
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senÍ*tra,fler trucks and conformlng to the safety

regulatfons of the areao A thfrd lmportant

lndXvidual is the ilconcesslone managerrto Besld.es

aeelsting ln the seleetion of lndependent Jolnts
hlred for the routes, he le responsible for the units
operating wlthfn the legal franework of eaeh loealtty"
One of the moet lmportant mombers of thfs ad,mlnistra-

tive pereonnel ls the ItP&tchfi or lega1 advlsor and

pubÌÍc lialson person. He I'buye offrt the conplalnto

whether they are clty offlefalo, the local kavt, or

a grleving r!.unarkrr. Deponding on the eise of the

carnlvaÌ, on€ fndividual may enaet all of the above

roles at the management leve1 of the hlerarchy, and

even 'rbelongil to the remainlng rolee by ownlng an

lndependent Jolnto having his wlfe aet as a sword*

ewallowing performer and hie son as a workfng rrroughfe*

oetting up rldee' 0n the other hand, fn a very large
outfit several incllvfdualo raay be requfred, to hand.le

one chore lfke that of I'rfde eupervlsor,'.

The eeeoyrd l"eve1 ln the carnfval work

organiøation belonge to the rnd^ependente" llhese are
the persons who own one or two emall unlte, usually
gamç and/or food, c<¡ncessLone and, perhaps &n occaslonal
smaLl ride or attractfon like a funhouee or glaes

m&ue. through lnformal verbal arr&ngements, and.
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oceaslonally wrltten oneg, lndepend.ents are booked

or contracted with larger earnlval unlte for speeific
lengths of tlme. Although theee may be |thandshakeil

egreenente, they are coneid,ered Lega1 and blnttlng

by the parties lnvolved because employment withln
the carnlval work syeten depends prlmarJ,ty on network

recommend.ations. Independ,ents may remain wlth one

carnival for the entlre seasonr or book wlth several
d,lfferent large earnivals ln the hope of I'strlklngl
the buslest fairc. ÌrÍoet independents wlLl try to
etay with one carnlval for an entlre season aB

better network relatlone are establlehed through
longer lnteraetion, But if they prefer to travel_ to
eertaln geographlcal are&s or to be in showe not
on the route of one partleular carnlval, they may

book with other earnivals and plan an Ltinerary of
thelr ow¡r" As prevlously nentioned, oometines a

carnlval olvner wirl epllt hie unit up and eand mlni-
carnivals to many locatlons and therefore cover more

terrltoryo ee¡leclalry lf there le a two week etreteh
of tlme or more in whlch the najor unlt ls not booked

at a large ghow,

fndependents generally pay the carnlval
administratlon a percentage of their rrtake, as well
as a basic "bookÍngrr fee, fn Eome carnivalo, If an
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lndepondent wants a partlcul,ar locatlon fn the

grounds layout, he/she makee the request to the

admlnletratlon in the form of an additlonal rrcash

donatlon'r whleh may vary dependlng on the locatlon
deeired. Independente muet arrlve to Joln the maln

unft of the earnival fully functioning with etaff
and stock. They are responslble for the hlrtng of
thelr own rsorkers and, the naintenance of thelr own

ouppltes¡ 1.ê. food,stuffs for thelr rofreshment

coneeeeioRs and noveLties and toye for the game

booths, although the major owner will eend. a vehlcle
to plck up these lteme from a eupply depot lf the

neeessity arigeso

The performers make up the thlrd group ln
the earnlval work oystenn" Thle crew consists of
the freak exhlblts, rrg1rlÍe" ohows or revfews, and

thrlll spectacl.ee like motoreycle rfd.era, Usual.ly

only the very large carnlvals will carry along theee

amusemento ae they no longer draw large paylng

audienceg. rrllve entertaå¡rmentrt hag beeome a more

common part of our soeiety than lt was fn the paet.

rt is eaeily aecesslble on a dally basfe in urban

area,B, and movleso televfslon and the more recently
sophlstlcated eatellites and vfdeo maehlnes provlde

a great deal of entertainment varfety even fn feolated
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rural ÌocaIftles. But even ln thoee geographlcal

areas where rrfundamentalletil churches are very

popular two or even three expllcit ilgirllerr ehows

w111 play to capaclty nale audlences ev€ry n1ght.

Thereforeo even emall carnivals that play these

locations w111 conelder a Ig1r1Íerf revlew one

of thelr prime money makers; they book these aets

accordinglf. (See the advertleement on page 79

offerlng a trepecial deal for weLl-flashed glrL ehow.")

The 'rspecial deal" may take the form of efimfnaiing

the baeic booklng fee to the lndependent show owner,

or allowing hlm to eelect hla location on the grounde

layout without paylng a eash donation. Slnee this
ehow le obvlouely golng to be & feature act, the

admlnfstratlon ls banklng on mak*,ng their share of
the profit from the ticlcet sales to thls attractlon"

Tlre freak exhfblt or 'tten-ln*onerr (referrlng
to ten acts under on€ tent roof for one prlee) are

dlmfnlsh.ing fn popularityu Accordlng to sorûe frcarnies'l

thie is owed. to the þruman ri"6hts movements to ellminate
rrpokfng fun" at eleformed. r¡r handieapped human beinge.

Yet thoee tndlvlduals who were J.egltlmate ilfreaksil

wcre grateful for their carnlval stardom beeauee ft
provided them with an opportun.t'ty to earn an lneome

ln spfte of thelr handlcapa, Wlthln the carnival soelal
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FIGURE 9' ADVþRIISEHENÎ FOR SXPI/ICIT GIRI REVIE!{"

This advertis€ment specifically requests an enpltclt
girÌ revlew offering preferentlaL treatment.
( Amusement Buslnees , Septernber 19 o 1981" )

ffiMRY'$ &MWSËMHffiT$

&RE&T F&ËRS 80erB8{û rlP

SUHRY CO. FA¡R
MT. AtRY, n¡.C. " SEPT. 21"26

ÞURå"IAffi EO. FAIR
DURHAM, N.C. . SEPT.28.OCT.3

LAF{CASTER EO. FAIR
TANCASTER, S.C. - OCT.5.t0

IAI.$RENS CÖ. FAIR
LAURENS, S.C. - OCT. t2.t7
KERSÞ€AW e0" FA¡R

cAMÞËf{, s.c. " 0€T. t9-24
hIEËD 5HÕW COOK}{OUSE

SHOWS: Fornily-type shows such os Fun House, Gloss
Hou.se, Dork Ride, lllusions, Ani¡nols. Speciol deol iorwell-floshedGirlshow. 

r

RlÞGS: Arry non-c-onf licting Spectoculor or Moior such os
Irobont, Zipper, Round.Up, etc. l¡m Campt, conlacl.
F{Ë[P: Cr¡n olwoys uso gooct ricle help. Need help lor
orllce-owned concessions.

eA[t; ["1]. WHËËLER

K|NG, ná.C. " sË;pÏ. r4"19 " (9!9)983.2828
oR 2d.l'tR" Ah,flswsRtñdô sERV¡es " (st3) va2"8126

Wsrld'g Fqclogt
Growlng Mldwoy

NEE&$ F&R

(Þøorgo ${ànnolord
F!osgo esntoct.

ì^ -/*\."
/'\
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syetem they received the aceeptance and recognition

awarded popular entertainers in the larger aociety"

Some performere were tralned rrfreakgt' llke sword

swallowers and flre breathere, and several exhfblte
were contrived.u Ilke'rhead.lesstr rdomen. !'raud.ulence

has contrlbuted to the loss of popularlty of thls
attraction ln recent years, but the more remote and
rrunsophletlcated.r' areas still wel,come the 'rfreak"
showg.

Thrlll Bpectacles lfke notorcycle racing
along the sides of the walls of a elrcular structure
seven to eight meters fn dfametern also secm to have

Loet thelr popularity" [he custorners prefer to pay

for amusement they can activery partielpate ln such

aB Ea.mes and rtdes. Speeialiøed motorcyele eporte
evente are now part of the growlng entertainment
framework a.vailable to the general publle (cf, also
enowmobll"e raelng and tkre whole gamut of automoblle
raclng frorn stock eer$ to experlmentaLs),

The final segment of the earnfval work

organlsation is that of the rvorkere the maJorlty
of the pereonnel whieh constrtute an operating
carnlval 0n tour' lheee people provfde the manual

labour wtthout whfch the carnival vrsuld cease to
exlet. They are dlvl"ded into four baeie groupsó
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Ílhose nnost visible to the general publ5.e are

(1) the rid,e operators, (2) the "Jointtt (game)

oporatora, and (r) the fosd ("gru,b" Jointe) and

eouvenir eonceeelon workers anð tfcket sellere. A

Itbehind the aceRestr fourth ercw exists withtn the

"mlddle layer" of t'he carnival layout who aervlee

the earnival staff -- cooks and thefr helpers who

sometÍmes bear label"e U"ke ilonJ.on peelerf' &s opposed

to being known by their peroonal name, and ilgofersil

who ean bo called upon to perform any manual taske

from aseisting in Itsettlng uprr to drfvlng ndowntownl

to purehase eupplleeu A few indfvlduale are hired
to aet aB t'etlckerr -* deeoys to attraet eustomers to
the e;e.iïe. lhese may be Ìon¿q establisbed elderly
me¡nber$ of the earnival circuit who refuee to retireu
or a yolrnger aggreeej.ve indlvldual.who hae not been

too vielble to the erowds anet wlll not be reeognized

&s a earnival employee,

rn larger earnrvars the rrde operatore have

&, foreman who i.s reeponelble for directing and

aseleting In the eettlng up and, dismantllng of the
rldes" sach ride operator and Ìris relief help are
responsible for setting up their own rlde" rf the
unit i"s I very large and complex structure, the rtd"e

fores¡an will aeeiet and aseågn othere to help as
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requlred. llhie is a hard and rough part of the

Job and thoee workers who a,re aeefgned primarlly

for the rrset up and, tear downrr are called rrroughlee""

Once the unlt ls erected and operatlngu the work

entails eollecting the custonersr tlckets, making

certain they are securely fn their seate on the

rfdeu and, operatlng the rlde for the eehedufed, length

of tl¡no" Very llttleo lf &trïp verbal lnteractlon
oceurs between the rlde operatore and the customers,

The lndeþendeht ownef$ of eonceeelons and

thefr workers eet up their units on asoigned spote"

rf the coneeeelon belonge to the ownere it 1s labelled
as an rroffiee owned concessiont and hfred labourere
are responsible for its set up and. operatlon" The

game employeee are dlvided into ',hanky-pankrl

operatore and itflat,' or tralj.biil yrorkerß, At a

"hanky-pankrr, a prløe, however smallu le awarded for
every effort a customer mekes such as d.art throwing

or pfcklng a nunbered bobbfng duck from a water

trough" Â rf flatil or rrallblil ls a game ruhleh lsu or
le elose to belng, ftlegal ln that it ls al,nnost

fmpoeelbre ever to win anythlng" Most sffer a frprf ae"

for sueeessfully hftting sorfle target" The variations
are many and purport to reward tf skÍIf n, A.ny "grlftÍngr
that occuro fs usually done Ln the eontext of arrflat'l
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or ilalibirr unit. In a September 27 (1980:210 28)

iesue of $$o the following ltem appeared ln whieh

three gameÊ were elosed and slx persons arrested at
& Flemington, New Jersey I'afro and charged wfth
t'theft by deeeptloRil.

hip offieers moved. ln simultane.-
rrest the gam6 operatoro of the
o6s gamee and one cork-shootfng
ring*tosø game allegedly offereð

e nearly irnpossible task of fitting
r the Bquere base of a eone" police
lng would fig enugly if put ln plaee
t eouldntt be tossed ovel the squarea re&$onablo chance of wfnning; -
alleged that the operators held a

1n one hand as a comê-on and. thenlayer a smaller ring to ü8€c The
cente per toes or seven tosses
cork gemes lnvolved. trying to
heavy clgarette llghter with a

om a gun, Po1ice eharged fn the
I g eetimatlon, there was ilno way"}d knoek over the ltghter. The-
cents per shot.

îhe moet cruelal" coneern for carnival owners is a

worsening situation regarding games regulatÍon eince

each state hae diff,erent lawe. (see cage reference
on page 41" )

CheracterletÍee that are ad.vantageous for
game enpl0yeee are aggreeefvenesc aRd an abillty to
rrb&lIytt (ballyhoo) ** meÍDtain a persuasj.ve verbal
monologue to attraet potential cuetornere *- whieh

hae long been as much a trademark of the earnÍval
atmoephere aa have the dauzllng L16hts, eotton cand,y

Nine tswns
ously to &
two rlng*t
game. The
players th
a ring ove
said the r
by hand bu
base wlth

Pollce
larger rin
hand.ed the
game coet
for $1. T
knock over
cork shot
lnveetigat
the eork w
game coet

B
5
e
a
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2
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and cerousel. As seen in the advertlefng from the

Amusement Businees (page 85 ) o bookings of rrflatstl

and rfalibierr &re dec]lning becauee they are too

expeneive f,or the owner. The Pateh has to settle
too many d.isputes from diogruntled customere to make

the hiring of such units profttable. there is loss
of revenue when theee unlte are closed for
inspectÍon and their merchand.ise eonflseated"
(cf. PP.40-41)

The workers who handle food concessiong
(grab joints) and rrtle ticket sares are generatly
women wlves and girlfriends whose partners are
employed ersewhere in the carnlval systemu although
gome men also work in these unlte.

Job ad.vertisements of al"l types related. to
outdoor entertainment may be found in the prevlouely
described, Amusement Business newgpapero In a

carnival setting there are always several lssuee of
the eubøcription pubrieation around, Moreover, most

American carnival ordners have a headquarters (usually
at the rnternatlonal rnd.ependent shownenre AssoclatÍon

rrsA) to which the nevrspaper and other mall" for
workers may be sent, (The rTsA w111 be more furly
4fscuesed in sectfon c of this ehapter. ) Â truck a::rives

once a week on the route with the maile â pre-ar.ranged

eervåee by the earnlval owrt€reo
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FIGURE }0. ADVERTISEMENTS STIPUIATING NO IIFLAIS9I

0R ilAITIBIS't

All of the advertisements below stipulate that norrflatsfr or |'allb
organiøation. (

lsrr will be hlred by thelr
Amusement Buslness , tr'ebruaryo 1981" )

ffiffiK
Irgo¡trt0Nt, ¡¡{(.

HÂTIOäAT

ruffiffiffi$
GAMES: Gloss P¡tch, Bull Gome, Arcode or dnv
non-conflicting Honky Ponks. lrlo Flcis or Alibis.
FOOÞ: Cookhouso, Speciolty Food Grobs. popcorn
booked.
S!"|OW$: Funhouse. Eork Ride or erny fomily-type
shows.
$lE[P: Super Help for Super Rides. Long seoson.

F8{SNË; (ár3)3S5-ì 166
F.0. tsor 29!, Nsw Keriolngton, ps. t506g

JIrúffirË cl|eHCI$ $H$w$
Opening

APRIT 30 - MÂY 9
RICHôâOND SGUANE'ìÅATt

RlcHMONrr, lF{D¡Al.tA
CONCCSSIONS: Photo, Gold Fish,
Diggers. Group Gomes, Direcl Soles.
Novelties, Centers <¡nd Honky Ponks
of oll kinds. No Flots or Alibis.

Thoso Alreody Booked, Coll
ond Confirmì

NICK CHANOg
5l 3/548-7093-9 o.nr.-5 p.m.

h¿ow B@oKtsSG F@R €rqECÂ¡6Õ e$ejrE
The Follawlng

CONCESSIONS: Honky psnks of oll kinds. No Flors.
H€LP: Prefer Rido Help who con drivo. Con uss wivos
o¡ tickel sellsrs. Need Agents for Honky ponks
RIDES¡ Kiddie Rides ond oth_ors not eonfllcf ing.

- Gon0acrs M¡KË WOLD
(Bts) 68!"dS78 or 6rr"f369
o6rør Aprt! ¡d (g[2) ggS"S4SS

Wffiffi&ffi qþ ffi Wffi&Hþ $ffi&WS

ffi@ffieffi€ffi
ffiffi@w$

NOW BOOKING FOR
n-r ilrors RoulE

[.AST WEEK OF'MAY
THBU FAIR RCIL¡TË

€ONCGSSION9: Honky ponk¡ of
oll types. No tlots.
HÉLP¡ Ride Men who drive for oll
mojor rides. Wives ond friends to
sell tickeh. Quolified Electricion,
Prefer knowledge ol Cummins en-
gines.

€A&Le &rÐN KRÉCHE&
WINTER QUARTERS,

DAYS¡ {504.1 878-9SOç
$dlG8{TS¡ (5041 345-t 942

ßldo Á,{en, Cø¡¡o Qn ln
7o tndopondoncc, lo.
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0) ial e ti hl Meml¡ers of the Carn va

Work Force.

"Carnie" eolldarlty 1o llke an ethnic ldentlty,
Although they have thelr own system of censure through

ostracisn, verbal disapproval and elren phyelcal

abuee in extreme situations, seasoned earnival workers

know there is no other employment in which they ean

have as much acceptance and. support regardleee of
personaÌ foibles,

"Carnies" on the road do not have muCfr letsure
tlme and when they do have free tlmeu socialløing is
limfted to workmates. I{hen carnlval employees are

back at thelr vlllage in Florida or their eommunity

ln Brltlsh corumbla, they partlcipate ln eimllar
activitiee to those described. below by Gordon and

Anders'on (fge+:408) for blue-eollar workere:

e o . the blue-collar worker dlffered fromhls white*eollar counterpart in read.ingfewer bo_oks and. perlodlcãlo, attending"fewer
movj-esr leetures, concerts, and theatñee,anq displaying lees intereót fn artlstie'
and musl*p} pursui.tsu while øpending moretfme watchlng televii¡ionn worÍrine onautomobi_lee.and 

^Sollg foi automoËfle rides,playfng eardso fishÍñg anil tavern_vielting.
The owRers and lndependents of the carnlvals are aleo
found. participatlng in these same leisure aetlvitles
wÍth the carnival workers, but for them it may be fn
ord.er to maintaln thoir employment networke. Beer
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drlnklng eessions seem to have become an lnstftu-
tionali"aed. or rltual behavlour amongøt [earlxieerrn

for even lf lt is off-sêason they epend thelr
lelaure hours ln local bare goeslpfng with other
rtearnieg" and coneumlng beer. thls gerveg also as

&n fnformal I'fnterviewing'r perfod for many booklngs

are d,lseussed and finallzed in theee seeslone,

Henee the talking and socialiøing fs of prfmary

Ímportanee o

Eeonomlo reTatlÔnshlps between maúa$ement

and workers are highly fnformalo and. arrangements

or booklnge of J"nd,ependent eonceesions or games are

often sealed wfth a verbal agreement and a hand,ehake.

Both partles &re au{are that breaklng a eontractu even

of this lnformal nature, would be d,leaetrous; onee

it beeame eomrüon knowledge ln thfs closed eociety
that one or both partfee dtd not honour agreemente

beth bueineee and work reputatione would be rufned,
But there êre some exeeptiono to every ruleo One

lnformant, P, ln the Arnerfcan earnLvalu tolg me

that & partleular food coneesßion workero T"t who was

noted, for his drfnklng, probremu eeldom made lt to the
end of a bookfngo Nevertheless, one enrnLval owner

always found a epot for I -- in splte of hie
reputation even lf 1t k/ag only puttlng weinere ln
bunB o
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Bryant (I974:10-11) states that:
Ihe alcoholie can operate suceeseful"ly
wlthln the occupatlonal framework of the
carnival because a reLatlvely 1ow levol of
work efficlency w111 be tolerated. thereo
and there also ls a etrong reopect for
personal privaey" The alcohollc laborer
w111 be rcarried.t by hi'ø iarnival co-workers.

Carntrval members ehare certain erlses and

since thelr lifeetylo ean be hareh and unpredlctableu

these experiences have cemented the r¡embere with
life-long bonds of loyalty labelled by the

amblguous role of ttf¡i.endshlp'," The lnformai
fraternlzatlon t'on the roadtr becomeg an

lnstltutionalized, reallty for membere of the earnlval
subculture" This can be observed in & ntylløed drees

eoder Jargon, the patronlzlng of food. boothe operated

by carnival- members, and signals for etd known only
to the carnival employees,

Glbsonton and, the ITSA: the rrCarnierr Homê c

The fnternatlonal Independent $howmenrs

Assoeiation has several chapters throughout the

Unlted States, and Eome internatlona] contacte &g

wel}. The headquartere are ln Gibeonton, Florlda,

1n the earnfval vlllage where neetings and trade

showe are hel"d annually. In ord.er to keep 1n contact

wlth Job opportunltlep, kfnu mafl and all pertlnent
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carnivaf activitles, one nnust be a menber of IISA

and pay annual dues (fn L9B0) of S25 per personô

Itlembershlp is gained by sponsorehip by two members

of good etand.ing plue proof of being a ilcarnie'r for
a full seagoR.

fn Decembern 1980, I opent three weeks at
Gibeonton learning as mueh as r eould ln th,at short
time. I stayed at a rnotel frequented by carnfval
personnel, A small bar and, faet-food enterprise

Ìrerc part of the motel unlt, My paet as"qoclatlon

with the Amerfcan carnival ln thle etudy eerved as

an lntroduetfon ancl thereforeo my eeeeptanee lnto

the eommunlty. My pooition wae coneldered as that

of the 'rwife of a Jewellery lndependentrr slnce lt
1e a male*orlented eocietlu and my clalm to belng

a researcher ç¡ae not well understood and apparently

forgotten or fgnored by those to whonn I had nelated.

this information. The vlllagere had dlffleul.ty ln
understanding why a mamåed woman wa$ fn their
eommunity alone and eventual,ly came to terms wlth

this by deciding that I had worked very hard for my

husband this last r'seasonrr and that he was rewarding

ne with a holiday, When one rlcarnÍe[ would fntroduee

me to anotheru the opening renarks generally were:

ttHer hueband hae a Jewellery Jofnt fn Canada,"
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From informatlon extended to nne d.urlng a

tour of the Gibeonton IISA chapter, lt appears that

the organizatlon Is open to all levele of carnlval
peroonnel. I had, been toLd that my accumulated

years would probably eount as "full eeaeon,i, but

because I couldnrt attend regular rneetinge due to
the d.lstance barrfer and, there were no branehes near

Winnipeg, memberohlp at this time wor¡ld be futlle"
0ther informants in Gibsonton volunteered.

info¡mation that þaÍrne membéis or ÍÍSÀ are
guaranteed foodn ehelter, medical care, retlrement
care and. even burial expenses wlth lnterrnent at
showmenr s Rest ln nearby sunset Memory Gardens" The

Glbeonton ehapter holde rneetlngs every Frfday
eveníng during rthomerf season, lastlng from the
beglnnlng of November until the end of Marcho and

unlform ls eompuLeory. Aelde from a rrhatrr, information
as to what constltuted & unlform was not made elear

to K!€o Soeia] evente are held regularly during the
I'homerr se*ason and eolådaråty ls heavfLy promo'ted"

(See page 91 for a. Funnmary of actfvltles aarrfed out

by varioue chapters, lneludlng the Gfbeonton IISA).
Several eommÍttees earry out the management

of the head,quartere; they are roade up of vslunteers"

A full-tlme daily etaff of about eix is employed to
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FIGURE 1]." ARTICIE SUMMARIUTNG SHOWMENIS

ASSOCIATION ACTÏVITTDS

the artlcle below eummarizes the activftles that the
varioug
Business

AmusementShowmenos chapters earry out" (
o November 15, 1980)

(-ItS$t'ne tnrcrnalronal Independent
-Sñ-owmen's Assn. in Gibìonton

opens Nov. 3, with the first bingo
match set for the 6tb. Other Novem-
ber events include a meeting and
dance, 14; homccorning barbecue,
lô: meeting ancl dance, 2l and 24.

In December, scheduled events
are decorating of the clubhouse, 4;
meeting and dance, 5; fashion show
and dance, 7; meeting, dance hnd
cakewalk, t2i meeting, dance and

' nolninations, l9; children's Chlist-
nìas party, 2l; packing Christrnas
baskets and delivery, 23; nteeting
and dance 20, and New Year's lìve
Party, 31.

Meetlng and dauce evenings in
January include the 2nd, 9th, l6th,
23rd and 30th. The meeting on the
30th will include lhe annual elec-
tlon.

The IISÂ trade show will run
Feb. +10, witlr activity at the club
each night. The IISA banquet and
ball ls scheduled for the 6th, with
the lnstallation of officers set for
th€ gth.

Rounding out February will be a
golf tournament, ll; meeting and
dancg 13, Ð and t7; and the Miami
weekend 2l-22.

Marc.h events include an apprccl.
atlon party (lnvltation only), l;
mætlng and dance, 6, 13, & and Tl
and the ltit the &oad Barbecue on

the 20th.
Club offices close April 4.

tSA. The first regular meetlng of
the Mlami Showmen's Assn. wlll be
Nov 3. 'r'he first ladles meeting will
be on the 5th, foltowed by a*Wel-
come Home Party on the 8th. Other
November events lnclude meetiugs,
10, 17, and 24, and bingo on the l5th,

December meetings r.vill be held
l, I, 15, 22 and 2S,,Christmas activl-
ties include a party for heedy chil-
dren on the 20, a party for club
memb,ers' children on the 2l and a
dinner on Christmas Day.

Other December activiiles in-
clude bingo on the t3th and a New
Year's Eve dinner and dance,

January activities are rneetings,
5, 12, 19, and 26; ladics, lnstallation
and pady, 6; bingo, lZ; president's
party, 23.

February's slate includes meeþ
lngs, 2, S, 16, and 23, with election of
of fieers at the mecting on the gth.
Other activities include biugo, t4;
golf tournament, 19; banquet and
ball, 20; open house party, 2t and
annual picnic, Ì2.

March events ¡r'e meetings, 2, 0,
'16, 23 and 30; charity drive dinner,
7; blngo, 21, and Hit the lìoad party
and dance, 28.

RIISC. The Royal Hawailan Show-
men's Club will host a cocktail
party lh Las Vegas on Sunday, Nov.
$, followlng a 4:40 p.m. meeting.

The Hawaii meeting ls scheduled
for Dec. 27 at the Outrigger Hotel,
followed by a party hosted by Andy
Andersen of Rainler Shows, The
banquet will be on the evenlng of
the 28th. On New Ìear's Eve, club
prrsldent IIarry Shorr and hls wlfe,
Dlane, wlll host a party at the; '

Slreraton Walklkl.
PO8A. Paclfic Coast Showmen's

Assn., [ôs Angeles, will kick off its
wlnter soclal program Monday
(Nov. l7) followed by a schedule of
ev.ents, lncludlng the banquet and
båü on Tuesday, Dec. g, säld Alex
Frcedman, PCSA president.

The Nov. tZ event ls Homecom-
lng, wlth a party to be held in the
cluutooms starilng at Z p.m. The
nomlnatlng commlttee piclis its tSSt
slate or Monday tzti, the club-
rooms wlll be dark from Dec. l-5,
because,of the Showmen's t eagui
of America and Inþn¡ational Asîn
of Falrs & Exposlüons convention in
Læ Vegas, Nev.

The annual Memorial Services
wlll be held Sunday, Dec. Z, start-
lng at I p.rn. Lunch will be serverl
ln the clubroonu following the ccre
rnonlos. The.¡ext nfghf f B) past
presldents wlll be honored at- the
traditlonal party starting at Z p.m.

_ The annual banquet and ball,
Frqedman said, will be the follow.
lng night,.Tuesday, Dec. 9, at the
Âmbassador Hotel .on Wilshire
Boulevard. lltre cocktail hour stafts
ai tB p.m., followed by tJinner, floor
shows, and dancing.

Contlnuing with its December
events, the associatlon will hold lts
annual meetlng Monday, the l5ür,
and elect lts l9Bl officers. The tradl-
tlonal Christmas Day Dinner wlll
be held Thursday (Dec. 25). AII
members, famllies, and friends are
lnvlted to attend, Freedman noted.

Movlng lnto lg8l, the officers for
the year wlll be lnstålled Monday,
Jan. 5. Frcedman added that Shoui
Folks of Amerlca will hold lts a¡r-
nual ba¡quet and ball in San Fran-
clsco on Saturday, Jan. ll.

_ p-ales for the flfth annuât PCSA

Sll9**ult.aæ yet to be sei;
trïeodman curcluded.
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operate the huge department*store slzcd strueture
eltuated on a large lot on the outeklrte of the

village. The buildlng is obseured from the hlghway

by landscapingo and no fdentifylng markere are vÍsibl.e
to d,ireet an outeider to the locatlon, The interior
is elaborately decorated and furnfshed." lhere are

two opacious offleeeu a huge rvaiting roome a

gymnaslum-sj"zed bar,/reereation area and a gigantie
private meeting hall whose walls are adorned with
mernorabifia -- at
archives (19e0). "

that tlme the only exiet
The memorabllla eonsieted.

primaril.y of photographs that dated to the early
1"900r s of earnival rld.eso rrfreakgrt, 'rearnlesr' ln
varÍoue :lolee, and promfnent me¡nbere of the IISA

ln the posltions they occupled withln the organlzation

ag well as "on the roadrr" Newspaper and magazlne

articlee and. any other medla or publlclty coverage

were framed and mounted on the walle as well"
The carnival soLldarlty ls followed through

in their resid.ential pa'bternso BÕme of which have

already been d,igcussed" Varioue Amerlean carnival

W e member accompanying rne that aR
arehives ehoufd be eetablished before the .uery elderlftcarniesrr paosed a.wâlfo I later read fn the Arnqpe$eA!

ent hadBueiness , to my deli"Bht, th¿rt eueh a d.epartn
been started"

v
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ownere each maintain a large Lc¡t ln Gibsonton and

those employees who have no other permanent residenee

park thelr trallers or tente on an alotted parcel

of this lot between show d.ates or off*s€agor¡c

usuaÌly rent free, Thie type of encampment sugges'ts

nomadic tribal patterns, eepeelally similar sj.nee

ttcarniet' relatlonships with the outsfde world llke
those of the nomads are largely ehaped by eeonomfc

factors. (\{elssleder, 1978) But the tribal
orfentatlons and. soelal lnstltutlons of many of the

nomad.e are more rigld than are those of thc carnlval

subeulture, The value of the rrlot @ncampmeRtrf for
the carnival owner ls that lt provfd.ee a resldence

for the rtearniegrr and therefore ensures their
avaj.lablllty for the next ehow, especially lf the

unit books for eleven monthe of the yearo

ïn British Col.umbia, low rent houelng ls
eought by the lndivlduale themsefves. fhe Canadian

carnlval owner does not provide trquarterËr' for the

employees aË he only hlres them for slx to seven

n¡onths of the yeer" Work fn |tBrt leve] earnLvale

1n Can^ada fs cclneidered, part time employment" Most

workers f*nd another mlnÍmum subelstence Job or

apply for unemplo¡rment fneurance until thc earnlva]

seaßon begins agaln ln opring. Henee, there ls more
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organiuatione so]ldarlty and vertlcal depend.ence ln

the Anrerlcan carnivale than fn the Canadlan outfXte.

In the American earnival åf father 1e "on the

roadt' nine to eleven months of the year, mother and

the chlfd.ren generally go ae weLl, If the ehÍldren

are of school €LB€e mother makes one of three ehoÍees:

(1) l,eave the ehlldren with kin for the echool term

and try to come back for them over summer holfdays.
(2) Let the chlldren attend for as many monthe of
tho year eB poseio'le; thon puTl them out of öeh,oo

when father goes tron the roadrr ueually April to
the end of November.

(r) Regieter the children wlth a correspondenee

school and keep the famlly together a1l the tlme.
According to the 4gÞg_erng_!t_Þ!_qåSggq-o oecaslonally a

tutor aecompanies & earni,val or drops by perrodleallyu
as d.oee a rfearniert prfeeto

From my ea.rnlval etudyu lt appears that (e )

and. (3) âre most often setected" Bott t [ll! e ]g7t)o
ln her research of famlty networks, aleo found that
thoee famillee (particularly in the working eLaee)

that Ìdere nnobile a great deal tended to make an

effort to maintain nuelear family eohesion. when

child.ren in earnival famillee are of hl6h*school

ege and chc¡oee to ad.vance their etudieeo they are
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usually plaeed 1n a boarding echoolo eent to unfver-

eltyn ete. But many carnlval child,ren are absorbed

lnto the carnlval system from the t1¡ne they are ten

or eleven years of age. Thus the fmportanee of the

fanfly ln reproducing earnival soclety and culture

over generations is eonfÍrmed"

Ivionsignor R, J. McCarthy, the ilearnierr prleet
referred to aboveo and Paator of Holy Famlly Churcho

ldaterton, New York, follows the earnivals acrocg

the United Statee ond Canada; Fof abdUt twehty years

he has been eonducting servlces on nnÍdwaye and was

fnstrumenta] ln vatfcan meeti.nge of Apostorates to
Nomade, (AÞn August 25, lgBO ¡27)

There fs little if any dlfference exhlbj.ted
between behavlour amongst frfende and, kfn ln a

carniva] soclety frorn that of frfends and kin fn
nany sedentary communftfee, The fol]owing case ln
the Florida earníval village may serve as an exarnple:

V, a barmaldo was meparated, from her husbandn Xe a=

tfcarnierru V ltved Ín a motel unlt fn the village
with her three teenage chfld.ren, one of her chlldren,
a son, worked. ae a bellhop at a resort hotel a. few

mllee awey" X had been ',o¡t the roadil for a few

monthsu but when he was avallabfe he alwaye drove

Ïrl.e son to work, Wtrlle he waß¡ away the son was able
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to get a rlde through the operatfng network of aid

wfthln the vlllagen but when X returned he resumed

his iluty of drivlng hls son. That 1e the code of
the rrcarnieer!: you look after your kln. In other

word,s, spouses may separate, but par€nt*ch1ld

relatlone continue. Íhis ie a pattern found, in
most culturee and eocieties, as ls the assfstance

of friende.

Wlthin the carnlval village the solidarity
lncluded rori-câtnival persone who provided servÍce

and ald tei rrearniesrro An example is the following

case: A blrthday party for Gu the trort-câTr!Íva1 female

owner of the motel unit ln whleh I etayed. at

Gibsonton" The party was being finaneially eponeored

by B, a male rrcarnl€rr bsard,er who permanently

oceupfed ,the best motel unit on the lot. He paid

the rent even when he was rron the roadrr u and the unit
was not rented to anyone el"se" It k/añ conefdered

tire 'best! because 1t was a separate unit located.

weÌl baek in the trees away from the nolee and ligh.te

of the office and bar, B had the u6e c¡f the baek door

of the bar which gave hlm faeter acceßß to the

premfees i"nstead of walkfng around the entire eomplex

to the regular entraneen B also ueed. the bar

telephone to conduct his carnlval arrangements"
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The motel keeper was Fr slster of G. F, her

hueband, and three ehlldren llved on the premJ.seo ln

the office/residence aõ a favour to G, although they

had a traller of their own a few mllee away, whieh

they closed up for the tLme belngu F wae tkey

keeperr, ¡money holderr o rmailmanr, and. 1f a

rrcarnierr was lnsolvent F fed hlm and. let bfm sleep

on her couch. Frs family subsl"stence eould be

consldered borderlÍne poverty' The rtearnlerro Be

on the other hand, frequently dlsplayed subetantiaL

amounts of money, dreesed well and doled out funde

to those ln need (not always "ea.rnies'n), although I
d.ld not see or hear thern askfng for ald" Thls may

have been an innage B etrove to nnalntafn as I vrae

told he was the best "Butehcr"* in the buslnese.

The d.ate of the party was a. Sunday when

ordinarily the bar did not open untll 1 pomn r but

that day various fndividuals -- Íromtly 'rearnfesrr and

none of them kln to G began appeartng from 7 â.!nn

onward to prepare -foodu decorate the bar, phone out

lnvttations and even place some of Gts favourfte
reeords lnto the Juke box, the barmald J, produced

a two-food high plastic Christmas tree ln keepfng

with the season and requested guests to contribute

one dollar bl]Ls and elgn thelr name on them. llhen

* A rrButcher'r 16 & shrewd. eonfldence mar¡, See po Zg,
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J pinned. the bill,e to the treeu labelled trGrø Treeil.

llhose who had, no dollar were gfven one by Bomeone

else, (Irater G used thfs money to purchaee Christmas

gifts for the bar rrorphansrr who had no kln and F

lnvfted these "orphansfl to spend Chrlstmas wlth

her family. )

Throughout the afternoon and evenlng of the

party varfous lndividuals dropped by fn oBen*hCIuse

faehfono the constant nunnber belng about thirty
B totlk Þhotogte¡jtis tiost of the day and latero

when they were devel-opedu he presented. a eet to'G.

He also gave her a emall gift of Jewellery.
Dur1n6 the party a separate actfvlty was

taklng place. Businees traneactfons were conducted

regarding carni"val eircults and verbaÌ hlringe,

agreemente and contracts were finalfzedo Baele

conversatlon centered around carnlval aetlvftles and

everyone knew eaeh other or at least !úas aware that

they were rrearnlegil.

Thfs study doee not fntend to suggest that

the atmosphere of Gibsonton le one of constant

harmony¡ a utopia 1t ls not -- aleohollem and druge

are a problemu some robberles occur as doeg come

Juvenlle dellnqueneyé But the inhabltante have devfsed

their own oyetem of ceneure and pollcfng. For lnstance,
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J (a non-carnlval person)o the barmafd,, fs gregarlous

and sometl,mes neglects her d"utles" One day when J

was not on dutyn eeveral t'carny" cuetomerg were

dleeusslng her laxneee when G, the o\{ner, drove

into the parking lot. One of the men etated that he

was going to let G know of the sltuation. The othere

discouraged him sayíng that G had enough probleme

Just meeting mortgage paymento, and nothing further
was said" The next day on Jts ehift, the aame rrearnyrl

customers who oomplained the prevlous day frequented

the bar most of the d.ay and kept up a barrage of
comments like¡ rrDontt bother ordering lunch, leftyo
unleeo you¡re prepared to wait ttll tomorrowril and
rrBctter ord.er two beer at oncer .Do one wlll notice
when your glasø is empty,rr Need,leee to såyp the

point was well taken" J made few comnenteo but her

servlce irnproved consid.erably. Theee s&me men had

willlngly eollected a fund. for the del.lvery of Jrs

fllegitimate baby a few weeks earller and, would

probably do so agaln ff the need, aroee,

Resid,enco patterne of carnival peopl.e have

alread.y been dlseussed to Bome degree " The Arnerican

earnival village J.n question ie loeated in an area

in the southeasterR Untted States socl.ologically

deflned 6*6 eontainfng rural poor whftes, Perhape
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half of these rrearnies'r are rrtransplantsrr in the

senee that they have left thelr natal communities

and moved to thls eouthern area ln Florlda to
malntain carnlval connectlortÉr. But lt appeared to

me that rnost rrcarnleerr have come from working class

familles to begln w1th, and nany of these are of

carnlval orlgin.
The rrcarnyrr famllles that travel together

automatically utfllze every avaiLable pair of hands"

The ownerra son may be fóuld Ëetting up ii¿esj s

wlfe may be selllng tickets; and even ten and twelve

year olds are baby-slttlng or walklng dogs of other

carnival members. The carnival en route fe a communal-

and famlly way of llfe wlth rrcarnfesrr. In Mayn 1980e

W" Pedersenn chief eleetrleian for Carnfval Tlme

Showe of Californla was ln his 44th year of wiring

carnival mlùwayo, He also owned. some lndependent

attractione" Tvro of his four children worked with

hfm, one operated his trPlllow'r attraetlon and. the

other was employed as rid.e supervisor, The latter
also ran a'rdark rfdetf, a fun house and tworrkid.dfe

+ridesr'. ^ (AÞ.n May ?) u 1980:21) The ol{ner of the

* The following is a rleeerÍption of the attraetlons
mentl.oned above: A 'n?ll.l"owrf f s an air*inflated large
rubber amusernent on whieh cuetomerau generally ehlldreno
bounce around 1n trampol.lne faehiono A ildark ride" 16
(eontinued on page ]01)
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A¡nerlean earnåval in thle ertudy empl,oys hle son-ln-

law aB show meneger, two of hle daughters work ln

the offlee; a third daughter, along with her huoband,

operatee two coneeselone" (ååu January 11, 1981;)B)

Retlrement occura only through eheiice; many aged

Itcarniesrt dle I'oIx the roadrr" They may give up

dlfficult chorea llke settlng up rldes and be employed

as "gtlcksr' (luree) or balloon hawkereo but they are

not foreed. to retlre.
Aslde from the managërs and o\dneru the Canadlan

carnival- studied. here does not have many famfly unlts
with chlldren" SÍnce the Canad.lan Beason ls
conmiderably ehorter than the Annerlcan, mother and

children do not usually accompany a I'e&Tnyrr father
until echool hae let out for the summer" t'he maJorlty

of the Canadlan lnd.epencìents are ol.der nembers, single
or who have no chfl.dren ae part of thelr llafsons
at least none aeeompanylng them" Therefore the

Canadian earnlval åe different fro¡n the Ameriean

(eontinued. from page 100)
one in which the euetomer ls sccure
which follows a motorløed traek lnt
environment and paet a serl.es of ta
haunted houee, "Kldd.Íe rld^estr are
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unlt; lt ie a lese eomrnunal" or fully socåal nomadi nlng

outfit" There are more young casual Jabourers

employed with the Canadlan carnival who do not put

the Bame emphasis on cohesfon and solld.arity of the

subeulture as do Amerlcan rrcarnåegrr. [here 1s less
warmth amongst feLlow workere ån the Canadfan unlt
and., intereetlngly, more violence fn their lelsure
hours.

Any female who desires to work a earnival

preferably a well-liked and eoelable nale, If
she ls a hard worker her eoeia] llfe vrill be

relatively eaeyo The rtr:arnler eode of ethies
f nvolvlng male,/femal-e unlts is a elmple sexlet one ¡

1f the femaLe partner works hard and. does not fltrt
wlth other rrearnles' (although this ie aLlowed with
the rrmarksrr), and behaves rike an extension of her
rnale partneru then he is regarded" ae wise and

fortunate to have selected such a mate" Both

indivlduafs wil"l be looked upon wi.th hlgh esteen¡"

seldom are young glrls hired on es olnglee" Ilather,
male/femal-e couples are considered less trouble, A

young man wlLl be less unruly if he has commltted

himself to one partner" Theee commfttments afe cori-

sidered serÍous and usually marntained for the entlre
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Beason and longer, 1f each member so chooses" Slngle

workers who wieh to |tchangeil partners wlll uoually

book with a different earnlval the followlng season

íf thelr prevåous partner has eontfnued. to otay in
the orlginal or first carnival ? s employ.

There 1s some racfal d,lecrfmlnatJ.on practlced

amonget earnlval orôrnere and fnd,ependente hlring
workersn In American carnlvafs you may see the

occaslonal Blaek and even fewer Mexlcans or Puerto

Rlcansu but not a North American LndÍann Ln Canadlan

earnlvals there are some North American fndians, stil1
fewer Blacks, and no Mexicansc Up to the 19BI date,

Orlental or Eaet Indian personnel vrere not hlred by

both earnlvals. Independente claimed they have enough

problems maintalning harmony amonget their staff and

eustomere without asking for more trouble" The

attitude conveyed 1s that the dlscrfmlnatlon fs not

that of managemento but rests on the ehoulders of the

workere and. customers.

Thfs ehapter has eet out to explaln that
rrworkrr is part of the activlty of earnlval }f fe
whether "on the roadrf or rrat homert, and f e integrated.

fnto thet llfe lt is not a ttJsþrf ieolated from

home and famlly lffe aB in urban capltalist eociety.

In this sense, the !'earnyt' communlty on the road
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bears certain resemblances to other nomadic

communÍtåes, even triba] ones, Thenr recognizing

thio, the hostilfty between local communitiee and

earnival society recalls also the hostlllty of

prairie farmers and, villages toward liutterlte
eolonres wlth their cfosed systems. The

relationehfps between carnivaLs and hlring
communitj"ee will be discuseed 1n the fol.l"owing

chapter 
"



CHAPTËR IV

REIJATIONSHIPS BETWEEN CARNI IS,

HIRTNG COIV¡MUNTTIES AND THE PUBIIC

A) Carnlvals and CommuRftfes.

The five Ilanitoba towns ln which the carnlval
stud.y occurred were the agrleulturaf communlties of:
Morriso Carman, Portage T,a Prairlen Dauphln and Swan

River. 'fhe towns are marked on the map on page 106.

the carnÍvals receptlon and relatlons were not the

same ln all five towns and ln order to explain thls
type of Interaction ft fe necessary to explore the

historical" backgrounds of the towns elnce the

carnivals are not si.gnlficantly different from eaeh

other

In 1870 lvlanltoba hras initially of ilpostage

stampil siue and settlement eoncentrated fn what im

today the centraf southern .area of the provÍnce,

(See map on page 107), fhe province grew further
northward as space for settlere was requfred. At

firet land distrlbutlon amongst the üngllehu French

and, the Natives waß the baslc lssue ln Manitoba" lhe

1"05



FIGURE 12. MAP OF MANITOBA DEPIOTING AREAS
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FIGURE 1}" MAP OF TIANI'}OBA DEPICÎING THE TNIIIAT
BOUNDART ],TNES OF lHD PROVINCD AND ITS
EVENTUA} EXTENSTON.
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flrst eettfere to lmmlgrate tdere Brltish and. came

from 0ntario and the Unlted Statee ln 1871" They

eought land with sufflclent tlmber and a water

front and hoped lt was on or near the route of the

d.eveloping Pacific Railway" The rallway flnally
paosed through \dinnlpeg 1n lBBl and created a boom

in land values. Those who could not find a

eultabfe eite based on theee crfteria began about

1874 to push north and wegt and south lnto lands

aB yêt untouched. by tho orlginal Red Rlver colonists
and, French settlere" ivlorris was found.ed 1n 1874"

These first Morrls area homesteadere elalrned some

of the most favoured l"ands ln Mani.toba. The settlere
were dlstÍnctive 1n that they were fdentffiablo by

epeeeh and mannerg as rr0anad.Íangrr from r¡Upper

Canadar'" They had come &s ind.fvlduals or in parties
which they organÍzed. themselveeu not &s later settlers
did.

Ivloreover, they hati come to obtainu wfthoutaid or d.lrectfono the beet indlvláual farm
eaeh could flnd for hÍmself; no townehips
were reserved for Canadfan or Brltiehsettlers" (Morton, I95?:lF9)

For the European ethnle groups to follow
lateru the federal government eet aeide blocke of
land, eimllar to the Indian reservatlone" Group

settlement was begun by the French along the Red
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River but the hope of mai.ntafning the south east of
the provlnce as wholly Freneh was ended when fn lBT4

the firet Mennonfte Reeerves were formed here, wlth
the towne of SteÍnbach and. Altona as the Mennonl.te
rrcapltals'. An fceland,lc eontlngent arrlved in 1Bz5

and eetablished the town of Glmlf as ite eenter
(eee flâpo page 106) (Mortonn lgST). The eoLonlee

grekr steadlly an.d. the ttlaytng out of the vf.llages
and the renewing of the old community waysil !úag

General of canada, j-n orrler to preserve thelr dlstinctive
qualÍties in the new land while eommitting themeelves

wholly to ft" T,oeal communltiee were orlginally
organized. ln pariehes around ehurch and school"

The i
refnf
perpe
schos
loeaL

ntima'te union of faith and ton6çueu
orced. by clerical policyo ensuted'thetuation of the union of- ehureh andle and of the _parieh ae the organ of
communlty 1lfe, (lvtorton, lgSZ;lg6 )

Dfoputeo arose as more settlere eame and

competitlon fr¡r land. began, The Metfe, for exarnple,
hrere puehed. c¡ut wlthin a few years by a varlety of
pre8sures sf the more powerful and, better edueated.

incoming groupg' Many of the Metfs moved weet and

northu 1f not out of Manftoba entlrely.
Poesession of, adJoinfng land. by i.ts
melnbere 1n suffj.efent d.errsity vuae ilre
l¡asfs for eurvival of the group as agroup" (Morton, 195?¡1BB)
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The lnltial conflict lay between eccleefatlcal
parishes on one hand and the polltlcal munlclpalfty

on the other. A County Munlclpalfty Aet ln :".877

ga.r¡e the power to the munlcipalltiee, as agente of

the Provincen to ral.se loca1 revenues for sueh local

improvements as road,s and brldges. The parlshes

and attached. vlI1ages were then lncorporpted fnto

nnunåeipality structures without lnterference fn their
particular eom¡nunlty rellgious and ethnåc functions,

monopolized by the etate" Nevertheless, what 1s

eignlflcant for thls study ls that almoet sol"ld

bl"ocks of wtanitoba eettlement began and eontlnue to
thie day to be dominated by sectarian eoeiar. reguratlons
of d.lstinctlve churehes €,g., Monnonf te, Ron¡an

Catholic ( French) u "A,ngllean ( nrf tish), Lutheran

(Ieelandic), Ukralnian 0rthodox and Catho1ic, wlth
very different rules as to how hard-worklng farmlng

and emall businese famillee tshouldr spend their
leisure time and spare eash,

tsy 1881 lvlanltob& w&s award.e<T, an extensíon of
boundaries from lts or161na1 siøe" The maln line of
the canadian Paelfie Railway progressed. weetward from

Portage La Srairie to Brandon, and by lBB2 Virden,

Plpeetone and Oak lake sprang up along the route
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wfth a further lnflux of ethnlcally homogeneoug

groups of settlere, (Morton, 1957:188*204)

The ethni.c eoneentratlons charaeterlstie of
Manltoba settlement produced locally coheelve

communities that still have considerabLe welght

today" When other communltiee (enpecfally thoøe of
different ethnic or rellgioue identlty) establfshed

among or near the flrst settlers creating politieal
and eeonomj"c competltlon, they rr/ereu and etill are,

"regarded as outsiders and- were mor6 or Tess- ghunned.

The Hutterite colonies on the prairies stil_I
experience this antagonisril, some local agrfcultural
communltlee react wlth hostl1lty to the competttfon
of the cornmunal mixed farming system practiced by

the reLigious sect and have attempted. to use politfeal
means to prevent the Hutterites from expand.ing thelr
]and holdlngo for fear of competition fron the large
quantities of produce the Hutteritee market. The fact
that the colonies make a substantial contribution to
the rocal, economy by purehaslng thelr agricultural
machlneny, gas and olL and other dry goods and

groeerlee fn nearby towns fs not always recognlzed

by neighbouring eommunltles. (Ryan, Lg77 )

The relatlonships between the different
rellglous and ethnie communftles are thus based on
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eompl-ex lssues, but the frletlon between local
autonomy and contlnued domínance of tradltfonal
ethnie or religlous culturaJ. patterns (ldeologyo

family and klnshlp, language, morals and ethlcs)
and the larger socfetyts moreee e.gr¡ the drlnklng,
dancing, gambllngo ete., of a seeular eoefety are

present especially during carnlval and falr days.

Thus, relatlonshlpe today between communfties

and outsldere are a reflec'tion of these hfetorieal-

r0etB "

Early fn thefr settl"ement historiee agrlcul*
tural- co¡nmunitles ln Manftoba began holdlng l"arge

annual pienlcs whlch soon grew into AgrieulturaL

Fairs. These were aetlvely eupported. by the

provinelal government. According to the Dufferin
HlstorlcaÌ Socfety historlcal researeh citetl for the

0arman Centennial Fair (19?9:15),

Fvery provlncial electoral" divislon wae
entitled to recej,ve grants and a charter
for a properly organized Agricultura.l" SocÍety,
e o " OrganÍztng an agrlcultural society would
be a sure route to greater proeperlty, . . .
Prlze winning grafns and vegetablee would be
sent from the Provånclal to the Domlnlon
Exhibi tfon.

These competitlons promoted more local
pantlalpatfon and contributed to conmunÍty solfdarlty.
Entertainment was lntroduced. ín the form of carnlvals
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and grandstand shov/s of 1lve performers. In recent

years ln some communltiee that were close to large

urban centers the falrs euffered attendance loss to
the more sophletlcated. forms of entertalnment

avaflable ln the cities" To etlmulate greater

lntereet in these local festfvals, horee raclng,
casinei gambllng and beer gardens became added features.
The fairs in these towne then ceaeed to be prlmarily
feet.tvals of l"ocal communlty Íntereot; they adcled

a dominant interest in commercial enterpriee for
local profrt, and activel"y sought outsid.e attend.ance

through national ad.vertising" lrocal organizations
Ín Morris, for exampler get a rnajor lnput of funds
for their year-round activitles from thelr ehares

ln the proflts of the ttManitoba stampede", Thls
annual event began as a local munlcfpal agrleulturaL
fair and still continues the exhlblts and shows for
the farmers' But the 'rstampede' and. the Mldway now

overshad.ow the trad.itional events which interest
Local, people more than strangers"

To aid with the expense€ rn the malntenance
of fairgrounde and to provJ.de further attractlone
to the public, eøpeclally ln the Ìarger towne,

the Fair Boards have begun to rent out ground. space to
agento of major lnduetrlal eorporatfons and lndependent
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commercial eoncessionaires. Theee ereet an exhiblt

booth to demonstrate and/or seli. their recreatlon

traflers, agricultural machÍneryn a'nd even coemetlcs

along .slde the noveltfee of the fndependent booths"

Thts ad.ds the featuree of an ind,ustrlal trade falr
at the particípating towns" The more leolated. and

smaller scale rurel faire do not have many euch

booths.

In June , Ig77 vúe recognføed. the opportunity
available to uB for our famlly hand.*crafted Jewellery
project (a smalL scale enterprlse, more hobby than

business) in rural fair exhlbite after partlcipating
in a large urban exhibit at the Red Rlver Exhlbition
in i{lnnipeg' subsequentty we eontacted. varfous rural
fair boarde and they respond.etl with lnvitations to
aet up our rrindependentt' booth at thelr eelebrationÉ.

ïn the eourse of our flve years of eettlng up

our famfly booth at Manitoba felrsr wê experieneed

d,ffferent reaetlone from the communÍtLes and the
general publlc " Thls seemed to d.epend upon whether

our booth was vlewed. ae part of the eontfngent of
commercial independ.ent booths who got theÍr rground

spacee ttrrough the l'alr Boardo or whetherde were

assumed to be part of the earnival organlzatlon.

Those who were aware that our exhlbit was part of
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the Falr Board program to provide a varlety of

attractions, seemed. to regard our booth as

contrlbutlng to the quallty of the fair. Some

watehed with admlration aa my husband. d.emonstrated

the craft of sllversmlthing. This occurred ln
Portage la Prairle, Dauphfn and Swan Rlver.

In two of theee towne, Portage Ï,a Pralrle
and Douphlnu the Falr Board asolgned us Ëpaee wlthln
an exhlbition bulldlng where other loeal and famlllar
commercial booths ano, hand.icrafts were diopJ.ayed.

We were thug eeparated from the mfdway altogether,
We eould have rented outd,oor space but felt that we

would, euffer economi.cally by betng agsoclated dlrectly
with the carnival in theee tç¡o towne. It was elear

to uB that the local communlty looked upon the

earnlval tri"nket and souvenir booths and. the prlzes

as rrJunktr, and reaeted vcry dlfferently to the products

dioplayed fn Fair Board sanctioned. ilexhfbLts',,

I dld not see any overt hoetfllty dlrccted
towards the earnival people in portage I,a pralrie
or Dauphin. The carnivals certai"nly pooed no threat
to the local business people, but nelther tlid they
seem to contrÍbute a great dear to local economlee

einee they did not Éreem to be well attended fn any

of the years ìde were present, The following statement
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l9B2 FaÍr Supplement ln Tbe Eorieg-g

conveys the attltude of the communlty

to the falr:
Portage Fafr hae come through many yearst
fncludfng two World }{arsr the Ðepresslon
of the 50tss the turbulent 60te and nore,
and yet lt has retalned much of the farnlly
flavourbhat made it such a hit baek in
LB72 O

îlre fair eontinues to be consfd,ered a famÍ.ly affafrt
¡rot only beeause the publie comes ln family groupc

to see the exhfbits and sho$ts and try the carnlval

rides, but because sons and. grandsone of many of

the early directors make up todayrs Portage la
Prairie Fair Board. llhe Portage Falr ls now almost

an artffact 1n contrast to the hlghly commercia1lzeð.

and diversifled Manitoba Stampede at l{orrle,
In Swan River we requeeted Bpaee beeide the

midway and appeared to be part of the carnlva], But

the þ'ain ¿dminlstration had advertised, our craft
display locally and. lt seemed to us that people

approached our booth with more reopeet than that
they shov{ed toward. the earnfval attractloneo In all
three of these towns we had been approved by the

eommunity Fair Board, but 1t is not known lf all of
the attendlng public were &ware of thfe. \{e also

were rrl.ocalrr, that lso l4anltoba people a question
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we were regularly asked. In part thls meant that

if Borneone purehased. a piece of Jewellery and then

required some adJustment at a later d.ate, they

wouLd not have any dlfflculty 1n reachlng ue by

either telephone or mail, But lt also meant that

we were not translent strangers whose origino and

home base, lf &tryo were unknown and questionable.

The quallty of our merehand,ise was therefore, not

under euspj.cJ-on, nor were wês and we experienced. no

towns

The Dauphln Agrlcultural Falr has been held

annually sinee 1896, but, elnee 1964, lt has been

vaetly overshadowed by the annual Ukrainlan Festlvalo

one of the serles of rnajor ethnic festlvaLs whlch

llanitoba Tourism has promoted to lnternatlonal fame.

Dauphln is loeated in one of the two &reas of

Ukralnlan settlement coneentratlon fn the provlnce.

The Ðauphln Falr does not receive the Bame amount of
advertfsing ln the local papers that were surveyed

as do the other four town falre" Insteado the majon

advertleing for Dauphln celebratlons eoncentrates on

their annual Ukralnian Festlva1 and. this event does

not eontract a carnfval. The Dauphfn Fafro whieh

does brlng ln a carnival, oecurs at the end of June;
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a month latero êt the end of Jul-yn the Ukralnlan

Feetival fe held" lhle annual ethnlc ceLebration

Ís lnternatlonally accl"almed. and 1e held on the

falrground elte, Aecommodatlons for the !'eetlval

are fully booked as much as flve monthe 1n advance"

The Ukrainlan Easter Egg decoratLons are a year-long

permanent fixture on the main etreet fight etandarde,

and, most of the etores, hoteJ"s/motele and restaurante

fn Ðauphin become as ',Ukralnlan'r for the week of the
----FestivaÌ--as *do the -meretre¡nte of-tho--town- o orli s

become rreowboysrr fo:l the week of the Stampede"

Therefore, the ol"der anil traditlonal Dauphln

Fair le held for the }ocal farmlng community and

continues the festivitfes estabLlshed by the early
settlers and loeal ehaptero of agrlcultural
organizations of the aree,: the annual meetlng of
nelghbours for a few d.ays of leleure, relaxation and

llvestock and homecrafts eompetltloneo The carnlval is
part of thi.s entertalnmentu prlmarlly in the evenlngu

when the Judglng of exhfbf,ts and farm anlmale hae

been eompleted.. The loeal merchants do not seern to
take the aame lntereet in thÍE event as they do in
tlre ethnle festival since they do nst proflt as much

from 1't. Fewer tourists visft the falr. Many of
the ]ocal farm people who are the lnterested
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partlclpants return home for the evenfng; those who

have travelled from a farther d.istance ueually brlng

trallers and camp on the fairground,so If they buy

foodo they get it from the booths on the falrgrounds.

Some of these are operated by local community

organlzations, and. compete wlth the regular carnivaL
rrgrab joints" " It 1g theee I temporary restaurants I

which probably are most direetly profltable for
Dauphfn organizatlons.

- fho moet--southerïy-'towns-fn -the- etudy;--thogê "

of Carman and Morrfs, are elose to the Unlted States

border and. to the clty c¡f Wlnnlpêg. The publlelty
for thelr falrs reachee a populatlon far outelde the

local inhabitantg. tsoth festlvltiee feature maJor

erowd*d,rawing events" Momis hae the second largest
etanpede and, rodeo ln Oanada and. ls the only town

In the study to have a beer garden ae part of thelr
attractioÌ¡" carman presents horse raelng, betting
and a casÍno durlng their fafr" Ílhe fafrs ln. theee

two eorumunitlee are two of the oldect festlvities
in the province and each inttlalry orfglnated as e
regfonal and eommunity agnfeultural" fafr. They are

now regavded prrmarrry a6 a 8CIuree of revenue for
locaÌ eommunfty organl"uatlons"
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The week of the Stampede at Morrls is

consldered by the rnerchants and sponsoring organlza-
tlons of the town ae a perJ,od. for tourlet ehopplng

spreeE" There is some resentment expressed toward

the competitlon created by the lndependent exhlbits
at the Stampede, many of whlch offer the sane

merehandfse, whereae a mird contempt is dfreeted
at the earnival and 1ts personnel. An artlcLe 1n

the July 200 L977 yq+Àgf_åegg3¡ susgeers thie
UUM

'rlocal foodr at the Carman Falr was hlghly
aeclaimed and eerved, by rreheerful eourteoue

workers, even when the temperatureg cllmbed",

although their hamburgere were no dj.fferent from

those of the carnival I'grab Jolnts""
The lndependent commercfal eoneessfonaires

compete with one anothern with the local merchante

and with the carnival" They compere thefr prfees

with those of thefn comBetitors and. lit.ble ilprice

wars" SO on with a re6utrar raising and lowerfng ln
rrspecial salegrt .

At nefther Carman nor Morris was our
partfcular fami.ly exhlblt regarded. ae unfque by the

eommunfty. 'Ihe other lndependent eommercial exhfblte

for these two fairs came mainly fron¡ outsfd.e of eaeh

of the hosting towns" Wlnnlpeg lndependent
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concessionaires are probably the most numerous at

the Morrle Stampecte (Morr1s is nfnety-six km. frorn

VJlnnlpeg). The Morrie Fair Board regards the rodeo

as the drawfng eard and. an article ln the loeal
paper,

that:
The Val.ley L¡eader , JuIy 27, 1977 zL, etates

Until the lnitlatlon of the rodeo and.
chuckwagon raees fourteen years å60s the
Morrfs Ànnual Falr was a struggllng Claee
rrCrr Agricultural I'alr, Today as a rrBrr

Class falr tt attracts some of the finest
livestoek exhlbits ln the province.

fn an lntervlew wlth R. M. Deveson, Dlreetor
of the Department of Agrlculture llralnfng Branch

(March 290 1983), I was informed that in order to
move from a Class rrCil to a Claee ilBil Á,grlcultural
Fair¡ êD exhlbltlon must ehow that for three
consecutive years prior to appllcatlon for Class nB''

lloting they have pald out prføe money for lfvestock
exhibits amountlng to not less than $5000 per year"

(ttrreee figuree &re clted ln "Exhlbltion Grants

RegulationÊfr , tþg_-qg$gglgq qeaeåt.e_, part II, September

25, 19640 ifl3, Vo),ume 980 Bo 1114,) Mr" Deveeon

ouggested that ln order to quallfy for a Claes rr}rr

lfsting, MorrJ.s J.ntrodueed the acidftional entertalnment

of the rodeo to attraet a larger attend.anee. rn thfs
manner they acquired higher gate reeelpts as well ag
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larger percentages from the midways whleh could then

be reeycled into outlays of larger prlze noney and

thus achleve the $IOOO per year quota to quallfy for
a Class rrBil status. An addltlonal advantage to

having Class rrBrr listlng was that fed,eral financlal
grants were avallable to rrArr and rrBrr exhibits ln
addition to the provfneial ald,

The horse racfng and betting offered by

Carman draws a }arge crowd of both partlclpants and

spec a org. e ey ea er u v c ä, egI

that "People I s faces at the race traek were ehuckllng

and. ernillng whether they won or lost.,, Then in June

of 1978 the newspaper reported that a new feature
ldao belng lntroduced. to llanftoba Falrs a caeino,

beginnlng at Carman. The July 5, I9?B fssue of
The Valley leader said that the caslno would. conslst
of ten tablee of black Jack under a marquee tent, the
garue would be carefully monltored by two locaI well
known members of the community who wouLd aLso be in
charge of accountfng procedures.

The foj.l.owlng year' the June I5s lgTg iesue
sf the newspaper reported. that in order .bo eneourage

a higher attendance at thelr 100th Falru the carman

and Dtstrie't ChamT¡er of Commerce were lookfng at

the Ieg'alftlee of resiclents offerlng "bed and
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boardrr to visitors during the CentennÍal- Falr since

all commerej.al accommodatlons were already booked.

They suggested. rentlng Aut one I s own eamper 1n the

baekyarcl and ft was thought that farmers wfth large
yards might aflow traller parking"

Morrle and. Carman Fairs capltaliøe from a

great deaÏ of publlcity throughout the province.

Severaf years ago both Dauphin and portage La

Prairie had horse racing and paramutuel betting, but

€9o

owing to lack of lnterest; portage I,a pralrle dld
sor accord.ing to Mr" Deveeonu because the fsland. on

whi.ch Portage Fair ls held beeame too erolded with
the other fair activitiee" He eaid that horee raclng
is held at Portage r.,a prairle on two occaeions when

lt is a singular event" portage I,a prairle then
lntroduced. a casino in IgBl in the hope of attractlng
further attendanceo

A,dvertising for the fairs reflecte the
position of the communltiee in regard to these

functions. Ðauphln Fafr advertises vgry little,
even locally, and. draws their attend.ance prlmarily
from the surrounding communfty farme and vlllagee"
The swan Rfver Rodeo and Fair promotes both tocal
and outsider partfcipatfon. In their newspapere TLe
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Swan River Star and. Times , Jul.y 1982, awarde were

offered for events of lnterest to thelr partfcular
klnd of patronse Theee lncluded testfng the ek1l1s

of northern loggers ln 'reherry-picking"r* wlth up

to $600 in priã@sc The Canadlan carnival offered
prj-zes to rod.eo eontestants" gttendance at the

Swan Rlver Northwest Roundup 1s large; particlpants
come from the northern reglons of Manltoba and.

Saskatehewan and. malce thfe fair a major event in
thelr $ummer ae tlvl.tÍes.

The Morrle Stamped.e and Carrnan Falr
advertioing fs generalLy provinee-wi-de wlth Morrle
receiving natlonal publlclty as wel1. ft ls aimed

mainly at encouragJ.ng outslders to come and spend

their money on the events and in the towns, portage

la Pralrle. eeems to be a paradox. Arthough rocal
advertreing for the falr fs colorful and new events
are perlodicalty introd.uced.u attendance ls poor.

Perhaps the interests of the locaL population 11e

eLeewhere"' There are some dlfferences about the
Portage La Prairle population ln that several major

rh ',0herry-picklngrr
manipurlating a 6pec

le a test of a loggerts sklll lnfa1 crane to remove several three-foot high stumps with a d,iameter of possibly elghteen
incheso from a opecffle checkerboard formation
constructed on the ground, and then to replace the
stumps again.
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federal lnstitutions are located ln the town whlch

suggests that its work and, businees populatlon ls
Less rel-ated to loeal agriculture as a service

center than are Carman, Dauphin or even Morrlsu

even though Portage Ira Pralrie 1s a maJor market

gard.enlng center.

The ivlanltoba communl"tles on the wholeo vlew

their relationship with the carnivals ac that of a

temporary businees partnerehlp, but an annual one,

at e d -t o-- a --.l.o e a.tr - f.es tl va},--*- {Fhe-' e arnf val s-, ar
contraeted to perform for a specific perfod of time"
the carnivals set thelr own prleee for their
ilproductst' and pay the communlty a percontage of
this 'takerr" The cornmunÍty bonefits economicaì"ty

in thls way from the presence of the carnlvalo but
the carnivar also takes a coneid,erable amount of
noney out of the communlty"

B) Carnivals and the publlc
Ð

. The carnival/publlc relatlonnhip on the
fairgrounds varlee from that of the eommunlty,/

carnival relatlonehlpn The attendlng patrons have

come to rrbuyrr a product f'funrr. rn the proe ess

of exchange lt ls the expeetations of the publle
which determine their behavfour fn their lnteraetiong"
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fn order to present a coneise analysis of the d.ata

refleeting the lnteractj"on between ,,carnfesil and

the public, a table has been constructed on page

r27. The table llsts ffieven faetors which seem to
have influenced the relatinnehrps bet'seen carnfval
personnel and. earníval patronon A detalled d.lseuselon

of each faetor will follow,

(1) Major source of Sate receiptå, and u (Z) Rural o_g

the e-Lientel-e are primarfly local resldents or
outslders" Morrls and carman had both rural and

urban particfpants, but theee.þrere prfnelpally from
areas sutelde of the town, judglng by the fllled
parking lots, campgrounds and town aecommodatlons as

well as by the many tforefgnt licenee platee evldent
on the vehicl"es" swan River attraeted rnany patrone

from rural polnte ln northern Manitoba and Saskatehewan,

and many of the contestants who took part in the pony

and chuckwagon section of the rodeo at Morris were

also l"isted ln the sanne evente at the Swan Rlver

Rodeo' But the l"ocal population fully supported. and

partlcipated fn the *9wan River eventu too. portage

La Pralrie and Dauphln drew malnly a smalr rocal rural
attendanee.
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Perceived macnit udeo f evcnt by local resldents

B.oth Oarman and Ivlorrls regard. their falr and rodeo

as a major event beeause of ita commercfal value to
the communlty and becauee of the communlty effort
and, planning that goes lnto puttÍng these exhlbltions
oR each year" carman draws large crowde of outslders.
Income fronr the fair lneludee not only total gate

reeelpts but aleo e percentage from the caslno, the
raee track, the carnivalo and. a campground located.

--on --th e * fafr gro und*-o ft e ; -- A swlmm5.n g pÕltI-- 1B* ars o 
'- 

ón

the premises" rndependent eornmerciaÌ booth space is
rented out for a fee"

At Morrreo the town *dresses up" ln western
decoratlons and adver\iseo ,salesr all week. The

rodeou the beer garden and nightly ,street dancesrr

on the fairgrounds draw huge crowd,s of outsid,ers,
The swan River communrty arso regards thefr

rfNorthwest Roundup* as a maJor event, but emphaois

on "the event as a commerefaf venture ls not stressed
to the degree that rt rs fn the southern areao
Nevertheless it folr.ows that the economy of the town
will proeper as a reeult of the influx of partrclpanto"
The festivity draws attendance from northerry reglons
like The Pasu Thompson, Flin F1on, J.,ynn lake and

Gillam in Manltoba and Ís consldered one of the
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hlghllghts of the Bummer for these patrons" ft
functlone to bÍnd together thfs large and opareely
populated area

Ðauphin appears to regard Íts falr as a
minor loca1 event and. although Portage l,a prairle
etrives to make their fair a maJor event, their
efforts appear to be in vain.

llvBe of attendance dayti_Ee (4 I gd_eveg¡t_4g_fÐ.

ïn a]l of the towns famlly unlts attend. mainly durlng
the daytime. At lvlorrlB many non-familial ercursion
groups also attend slnce bus tours are booked from

wlnnipeg: genlor citlzens, hand.icapped lndlvldualso
Parks and Recreation childrenre summer program,

conventfon groups and vleltlng dignltarlee" The

Army baee at camp shflo also sends bus lsads of thelr
members, and groups of European tourlsts frequentì-y
attend. carman receives gome bus tours as well.
Daytfme erowde at llorrie and carman were rarge sÍnce
the featured. entertainment was eeheduled for both
afternoon and evenlng performances. Daytlme crowds

at Swan Rlver were fairly large since a rodeo
performanee also,occurred ln the afternoon.

Portage La pralrie and Dauphln had falr1y
qulet d.aytime family attend.ance. fhere were

equestrian events and other 10ea1 competftlve
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actlvtties nulA d.uring the d.ay at both fairs.
Dauphln also presented a small indoor grandstand

ehow and thri11 d.riverc fn demolltfon d.erbfes.

Porbage Ia Pralrie lntroduced. a caslno to provld,e

the publlc wlth further attractions beeides the

viewlng of local exhibite and explorlng the earnival
midway with its games and, rid.es.

The evening attend.ance d,rew larger crowd.s

ln all flve townso slnce more people arrived. after
ourB " rrl"s had the additional attractlon of

a bser garden and portage rra prairle offered free
admission after 11 p.ilI. o when young adulteo primarily
men, attended" Dauphfn had^ a måxed attendance in the
evening; along with the tradftlonal r'young erowclf',

the rural fami.lles who had been lnvolvect 1n the
competitive events* all day now took the time to tour
the fairgrounds and. partiefpate in the earnlval"
activities. swan Rrver had famiifes attending wlth
the younger generation ln the ev.ening beeause anoilrer
rodeo act wae sched.uled" Although a rodeo wag part
of the evenlng aetivitles at Morrlsu many famllles
chose to attend. the afternoon performance. rhe crowdg
grew pereeptlbly rowdy ancL aggreesive in late
af,ternoon and evening, rhe accesslbillty of the 'beer

x$howfng J"ivestocko homeeraft eompetftione, etc,
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garden and. the change In crowd composftlon to an

lnflux of young, slngle aclults may have been the

factors.

(6)

(?)

Tfme of day hostllltv most frequentlv occurs t

Alcohollc beverases sold on falrground.s . ïn all
flve towns any hostillty that was apparent oeeurred

prfnrarili ln the evening and. usually among the
rroutsider¡r younger crowd., At Momiso however, the

hostlllty occurred both durfng daytime and evenln6q

attenclance, perhaps becauee of the Ìarge number. of
rrouteíderrr young people attendlng at all tlmee and

the continuous avaiLablrlty of the beer garden. The

hostillty ls here deflned as túe exhlbttlons of loud
arguemente wlth operators of games of chanee on the
mldway. Thfs usually happened. when an expeeted prlze
dld not materiarl"ze. The hoetfrity aleo occurred
more frequently between young a{ult urban outsldere
who usually came in coupl-es or groups" we saw the
ruoet frequent Íneidente of antagonlsm dlrected at
the carnival personnel ln Morria, and oceaelonally
some hostilåties ln carnan. swan Rfvern xauphln
and Fortage ],a Prairie seemed to experlenee the
f ewest dif fle u.1tÍes,

The trouhle-makers at Morrie were often
cJ,ear:}y drunk" sw&n Rlver d.l.scontrnued thefr beer
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gard.en due to thls problem. fhere was apparently

l.ees concern about public d.runkeness and emall

brawls on the Morris falrgrounds than at Swan Rlver,

but ln elther case exploring the problem more deep).y

Ís beyong the scope of thle paper.

Bennett (1969:84) fn hfe rural etudy suggeete

that malntalnlng the image of communlty and famlly

solldarlty acts aB a conetraint on the behavlour

of local members:

A few stray tourists may måterlalløe and,
ln latter_yeale, _a few hippy-type tcenagers"
There ls lÍttLe drinking, and an occastõna1
d.runk, but alcohol Ís not a feature of the
dayn partly because of laws against trans-porting 1t ln cars, byt perhaps more fmportantly
beeause of the tradition that- the Stampõde
and Picnlc le a famlly affalr, and ln iaeper
one doesnf t drlnk with 'f famllyil present,
at least not to exeess.

The table suggesto that the relationohlps
between the carnlval personnel and the public are
at least lnfluenced by the type of customers attendlng
the event and the avallabllÍty of aleohol., portage

r¡a Prairie and Dauphin l¡afrs attracted prfnclpally
loea'1 r'urerl residents who loyaJ"ly attend.ed thelr
annual" ceremonial and. then went home until next
year" The Swan River Rodeo drew both rural and

outsfder populatlonse but it also served as a
unlfyfng festivaln brfnglng the northern members of
the provi"nce togcther through evente which reeognlzed
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their dlstlnctive lifestyles, êrg. o rrcherry-plcklngr'.

In these three towng the prlmarlly rural
petrons are attending the falrg mainly for enter-

talnment and seldom take exceptlon to the operatlons

of the carnlval personnel" They seen to vlew the
I'carnlesrr as performerso Many 'rcarnlegrt prlele

themselves on their abillty to t'entertainrr and

practice to d,evelop their rrcraftil, usually a verbal

ballyhooo A carnival lnformant mad.e the following
comnrent about the rural patrone:

So the man comee up to spend
win a teddy bear *- he canno
one every time o e . &nd we
pubLle as an ovÐf*êÏl o o eto, Most of them come to th
eountry falr with the though
much ffiorle¡r" ff they win, tfr
they donrt, they don!t thlnk

(Bryantp 19TZ:tB

flfty cents to
t expect to wln
flnd that the
does not expect
e carnival or the
t of spending so
atre good; lf
nothing about It"

8)

carman and Iviorrfs draw a very dlfferent erov¡d"

The expeetatione of these customersu whether rural
or urbang seem dlrected at gettlng ilsomethfng" for
rrnothing'r and they are much less represoed; much

readier to leut looeer than the more repreesed rural
folk" The avaflabfrfty of alcohol at Morrls Beema

to contribute to the aggreeslve hostil.tty of some

of the patrons. By 11 peÍI. most fndependent

concesefonalres have closed for the nlght because

of the behavlour of so many patrons, but the carniva]
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renains open for at least two more hoursn

The approach of these customers to the
rrcarnÍesfr beglns wlth a mlld hostlllty at belng
f'robbedrr of their money for expensfve rid.es and

Itrlgged'r games. Â carnlvaL lnformant, R., told
of vlgllante-lfke sltuatlons ln which three or more

men approach a game booth 1n the evenlng" While one

trles his ekl1l at the geme, the other two wll"l

harass the I'carnierro generall.y aecusing him of
manipulating the geme, They draw a crowd primarily
sympathetic to their cause ancl then one of the men

w111 remove one of the largest prfzee dlsplayed.

He claims the men d.eserve the ltem sinee they rdere

being cheated." The crowd which has been wltness to
thfs demonetratlon 1s caLled. upon periodieally to
agree with the one-sfded verbal tlrade and by the

end of the I'performancerr, the crowd. whof eheartedly
supports the cugtomers. The rrcarníe'r has no

alternative but to forfelt the prize,
Another carnlval informanto G, u who owned

a d.art-balloon game Joint sald that flome patrons

whlle ln the process of walkfng by her booth wil]
plck up the darts and toss them incilserlmfnately
at the balloonso often bursting severalu laugh to
thelr companlons and just keep on walkfng,
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The hostlllty appears to stem from an

lmpersonal attltude of ¡routslderf' patrono as they

are also translent etrangers ln cornpetftion with
other trans$ent strangero. Although the ilattacksil

on the earnival personnel appear to take on the

form of patron conternpt for transient strangere

marketing a non-useful productu there ls &R under*

lylng tension that has been prod.ueed by many more

slgniffeant faetore all aspeets of exploitation
anct exchange between strangers fn a particular kind
of context.
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SUMMART AND CONOLUSTONS

Thle stud.y has been concerned with a

description and analysls of thoee economic and

social forces which have glven rise to the
qe ona gu cu ure w n

that workfleld of the outdoor amusement businese

lndustry known as the carnlval. An examlnatlon of
those forceso or processeso reveals the development

of thls subculture.

The carnlval ls a moblle, even nomadic, work

eystem and communl"ty whoee members selr the servlces

of a portable amusement center. The commodlty that
is marketed 1s the tenuous and. llluslonary product

of rrfunile in€,e relief from the usual dally work

routlne found. 1n rides on glant machlnes, titlllatfng
ghows, candy flose treats, and games of ehance for
tlnselLy prizes" The quallty of the prfzes may not
always measure up to the expectatfons of the eustomer,

and the resultlng effect in some cases nray be that of

hostlffty on the part of the patron dlrected at the

L56
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carnlval personnel,

Contrlbutlng to the rj.se of hoetlllty fe a

hlstorlcally sfgnlflcant factor which has generally

stereotyped. the employees of this geographlcally

moblle servlee lnduetry as untrustworthy and

therefore held Ín low esteem. Iyluch of this
classlfleatlon can be traced. to the early growth

of commerce and the rlse of ltÍnerant ped,dlars and

other forms of travelllng entertainment, especlally
u e e e prac ce0

"grifti-ngil to expJ-oit customers" The communlties

reciprocated by demanding hlgh rental fees for the

lots and lnposfng finee for vague regulatione which

were eaeily and eonvenlently mlsfnterpreted, by 10ca1

officials fn favour of the communitles"

Eventually erreus aets could. operate Buecês.e-

fu1ly only under a local oponsoring organlzation.
rllegal gamlng actlvlties transferred to the mobile
carnlvals where, over tl"me, they ìíJere grad.ually
eliminated sl.nce the eontlnued imposltion of frnes
proved to be extremely costly to the lndustry.
unfortunatelyo the image of the ,d.lshonest carny,
was not also el.lminated.. rt stlll givee rf se to
expreesions of hostllfty from the public"

Hostillty 1s d.lrected towarde the lndustry,
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therefore, due to the nature of the product belng

ilsoldrf by the earnlvals and. thelr hlstory of

consumer exploitation" [hle results ln contentlon

at three Jevels:

(1) the interpretatlon of state or provinclal

reguJ-atlons;

(2) attltude of the hiring eommunltiee;

(1) participant expectations.

Hence, three signlflcant factors 1n understanding

---the'--d e vel;o pm en t- -of--t h e--e arni vaa*-s u'b c ut tu r e- a,re

the hlstorlcal perspective, the economlc eharacter

and the eocial relatlonohips of carnlval personnelo

hlring communities and. the partlcipatlng public.
A fourth maJor force ln the ereatlon of the

carnival subculture le the moblllty of the workfleld,
Outslders and. strangers, especlally translent ones

taking money out of a communlty are not offered a

particularly warm weleome 1n a communfty. The work

hours of earnfval pereonnel also do not permlt them

tfme and opportunity to make acquafntaneee outside
of their workmates" The earnlval personnel have

therefore developed a distlnctlve work curture and.

group identity fn the form of an occupational

subculture" Aì.though fnftla] entrance fnto the

occupatlon entalls llttle more than.golng rron the
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roadrt, being accepted. as a member lnvolves the

observanee of two absolute obligations:
(1) according personal prlvacy and anonyrnlty of

fellow membere; and,

(2) rendering aid to fe]low ttcarniesrrn

This occupational" subculture through relatlve
åeolatlon (as a reeult of hours of workg eoReentrated

eeasonal base and. nomadlc worklng condltlons)r lnternal
soci.al.i.zation and one*dfmenejonal relation wfth the

o es

social an<l eeonomlc securÍty for its members"

I,egisla'blve actlon on the part of provlncialn

st¿rte and, l"oca} goverrunents has pJ.ayed a maJor role

ln the maintenance of earnfval subcultureen "Cartrf e,s"

have been compelled. to Join forces and crea'Le

organizatio¡rs not only to act on 'thelr behalf but

also to provid.e the neeessary soclal services (ffSA

in t,he United Statee) tirat the state does not seem

to do adequately. Voluntary organlzations strengthen

group ldentlty whj"le attempting to establleh some

form of assfstanee by provldlng a unlted front to

defencl thelr members and. to make changes fn order

to resolve confllcte. These actfone have served. to

further tlghten the bonds lfnking the earnfv¿rl members

together 1n their occupatlonal" eommunltieF.
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In eonclusion, thie etudy hae attempted to

d^emonstrate that subcultures, like most rninorlty
groupm, muet a.nd c1o devise and lmplement thelr own

policieo ln response ton and ta overcomeu the

economi,c and eoeial d.ieadvantageo that the domlnant

society hars imposed, upon them.
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